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11: 30 A.h. to 12 N',Jon.
6 :30 P .I\~ . to 9:00 P .lIti
EX:CH.i\NGE YfTIJ., NCT OPEN SUNDAYS .




4 :30 .?.a . to 5 P. M.
6 : 00 i? .I,'l. to 8 : 30 :P.M
11: 00 ...~ . lrt. to 12 Noon.
1: 30 P .x. to 4 :30 P .M
r~ss wi l l bo held in t he school
bUilding ov~ry Sund~y ut 10:00 A . ill . ,
and on tho fir~t Fr i day of eV0ry
mont h at 6: 15 A.lf1.
On Hol y ~Y8 , t h o timo and pl~c c
wil l be. announced in advance •
Si nce we nre not fortunate enough
to : ,>_ o.:.t:-__Cdt: Lac . .ii.d ,';.> ·L 3t ant
Chaplains ave i l nbl o, t hose wi shi ng to
att end servi ce s ot her than t hose hol d
in. ccmp, \1i l l b e fu rni shed trunspo rte
ntion upon propor r equost.
I~~il wi l l be collec t od ~nd dolivircd at t he School Building. Out-6oing
~il Lccvcs ~t 9 ,A .M. and 4 p .i~~. I ncoming mai L ur r i ves at 1 0 : 30 A.hi . and 7 P .M
~x C G~t ing ~cturd[~y , whGn t ho l ast mai l a rrivos a t 4 P .M . and t h o l est outgoing
mcf.L Lc. .v oe ::.t 1 P .L:. j~1l insured , r q;istorod , or spocf c.L delivery m:::i l must
be s i gncd f or ::-..t the: order ly room. NO I,1!1.IL '{:ILL BB Dll,IVl2.. R.Jll: ~ !\JVf P""liON EX
CT:'I' T~I.L Orf"!' TO ;;!HOM I'r I S ~.DIiR]s3ED . ' .
by t h e. Ik I)'u't::lcnt of Labor-
c rell CCO . ~boso s electe os
Jh e Civilian Cons ervation Corps- h as: it ':3 s ixth b i r t hda y onhpr i l 5 , 1939. It ~o.s cstabliahaa d for tho purp060 of provid-i nc eDplo~~ont ~s ~oll a s voc -
Q:Uiond. trniniLg for t h o :,T;.:,ut b f u l cit-
I z cns of t h e Uni tod Stat es who a rc un-
cnploye d c:ld in ne ed of cn pl oyn cnt en d
t o a Linf t cd ex t ent f or \"iC,r v c't c r n na
Lfu d Indi~s 1 tr..ro:w;h the pc r-rorrx.nco of
us eful pub.l. Lc wo.rk e in oor.ncct i on ',7it h
t he. consorvc.t I on Uld dcvoLopncrrt of t ho
~ : ~urLl r es cu rc cs of th~ Unit ed St~tes ,
i t's tc rrit or~os ~. d i ~sulnr posessions.
The; War Dcpa r-tric rrt i s charg c d
-_lith t h e c.c cc pt i .ng of t ho n cn s elo ctod
( J unio r eee ) ~ :l1d Vot orcn .hdni n i s t rnt i on (vet




dl n o r y Lr.bor- .irc crrr oLl.od , Tho .Wn.r Dopcr-tn cn t c orzian de the: Civili a.n Con-
s c r v ut Lon Cc r ps, f r ot : t he t i I::",o of uc ccpt. cncc of the nan urrt I.L h i s f ino.l dis
ClK r l';C. The r:c,r D(;pc..::-t n cnt is cl: c,rG" d ·;;it h c..ll t h e. runc t rone of recondition
i n c, or:;u:liz~tion, 8.Cu.'i:dstr~ : t ion , t rcnapo.rt c.t i on , s u ppl y , s:Lit~tion ,ne di
c r~ cr .r o , :los.,)it .Li zr.t t on , c':3ci1'l i1:0 , '.,c l Te re: ::n d c oucc t i onj t o const ruc t
':r:",rk cc..ips ~ r d Ci s::.'..::.n t l c; SUC:l C2J:rP.S ns c .rc not t urnc d over t o ononho r ~6(;n
cy; t o i'u rrri sh ';:0':";.£ c.(,t ~<il s :fran wor-k ccn pcni cs to p ro j ect eupor-i n t cn dcnt s ,
aIle,,-}r: :; iG 0. bri ef H s tor:,"' of 1116 conpan y , rrh i ch i s in f.lt:r.y r o-
S lK.C"C ;,~ typic:::.l of otLc r c or.lpc~ai c ;:;: t h e lllJt h c orrpany ';;e.s .') riGd.n'~:l '"
l y f Cl': ..u r:" ::',8 the "'92r: G. c or.pcny at FJrt Bel voi r ( Old Fcr-t Hcripehi rc )
V:i.l·Ci Li ·... 0:: L::.:y 2 ·1tJ:.p 1 933 . I t ~-:o.s ~.. t at t onc d t.h o re for s i x \70cks and
0:1 J~.l.l :(; 27t) ·; 1 1 <:;33 .:,nt r~~ L':.c d fe r Iart Lc n d VL.rECJIit to cnc;ac;G in for-
c3 t ry ';:...J r k ~ t I i tikon St~, t:) Fo res t . OL O y c -rr Lc.t cz-, i n lhny 1934, thL outfit
' .:Jvc.J t o G.)rhc,.:! N ,E . :::.!".C~ u sb -)rt t I r:o Lrt c r cGein rrov c d a cs os s the r.:c,p :to
'tl. c s i t c ci: t ::l . ::i .~;ht s',-i ll(; DCl~ , bc Ln.; b ;:.rr ':".ckc d ~. t C8.:p Greeno , Q s hor t
di ct c.r:c o t' rx r: Lont pc.Li c r- Vt; ; r~_;;o r:.o:c... t hs. l :::t Gr t l1GY we r e o.::o.i n transferred
t o t d it s OT: t ::1,., 3vutL ?lett.,~-_u of C:'l.:P Chc.r-Lcs 1!1 . Sci t 1'l., so nr.no d i n honor
of t !l l,., :~cv,-- :rr:o r .) 1' t hc st c.t c c.t t.h. .t t Lnc , 1116 u :.:,s known a s t he c onxrot c
c " q" ~ny et Cc::p ;:),·,i t h u -:c. did cor.z..cn dc bLc cor.c r ct o r;8rk on one of t h o
Lc.. r c;ost r olle d e~:: :::-th ty:p~~ Q:J :S in He,; Fucl :1nd , in t Jl l:; const ruc t i on of tl:o
c oncr-c.t.. t m:::o1 : r. c~ spill'. i~:y to t hL ·dc:.r,: . U':?on con p.l.c t i on o f the f l oo,} don
control proj ect i J:.. Vt . , t hL c :)f_:p:..ny ,:.:.:.. trc.nl3fc.rr e;d Lat o I n Ocbobc r 1938 to
i t '.3 p rcs ont Loc .rt I cn :It Ar ccui c Stl~t o F:;rcs t R :s orvo.t i on in Rhod e La Lcnd
OJ.:cl e r e CIt pzx.s crr t })L; rfor,~::iln..; f orGs try Y; ,Jrk L~ this e rGo . Cc pt , EC:,7in L.
'I'uckc r i s t h e COl.~.r.,c:(~i ::: :~ off i ce r , o.r.L~ Li 0Ut . -;li l s on C. l.icNm.:ur el. , ';,ho s ucc-
0(;. Lieut . Ec.~o.rd L. }b r ris i s second i n c orr.n nd ; t :!::c :-:c. di c d c..cpcruncrrt is
in t he v( r y c~,l)Qbl (, Lo.:u.l:s of :Li q rt . Gor do:l E. iv~:.:nzi cs , A c r o.du:.;. t e of Ivlc§-i l 1
U.:.<ivursity an d t h o U::i v(;rsity !Df l:.(~ illb ur:;h .
( COut i l:uod on n ext IX -co j
---------------===~~~~~~~~---------------
/\ JI\I(')-J I_J .~ r) \j ~ 1\ r)
..1\ J"-/ J ~J \ ~.r\J \
With Dell ~ Q lie is 0. last ro~ort.
With \101:-"o n , it' s n first uid. L IJtIl
finds corr~rntivcly feu people
\1orth 1yi110 to. His s e1r - os t een
bic1s h tn , nOJl.'lJO.lly, t o falsify ox-
cCi~ to one he lovas bQst---to savo
b.Qr 0. h oort - br or.k , or hiJ:J.Self t::I.
shro'Winr:;. To ell others, nNono of
your bus mcee" i s GOod. encurjh ,
To wonen , C Lf, G is not a. fOIn of
ricra.L turpHuC:o, but just 0. C011von-
I cnt ' Ii ttl..:. t Lin :; lib" Q lJ.dr:. .. p i n




his C~ ; like nost othors is conp1ete soull to\1n in it~e1f,con­
p l Gtc "ith \"Z:a.tor and liGhtinG :Bys tons . Tuis cwp is also equipped
\71th c. Schou1 BuildinG, 20 f eet \lido and 11]3 fout loDG. In this
bu t J.dl r-:.; c.r o Locut od e n 1l.Ql to dut o bc.rbor shop,« libro.ry of approx
:i :.:c.i,Q'l:y ~iOOO VOltllI:.18S, C. dar k roan for dovo1op inG pt ctrurca, and a.
c0!'~lci',o \JC(K~ \i(, rk ~ns shop. EquiDDont avaf.LcbLo und frequently us cd includo
all u~ t o c1o..tc. ,I (, :'.1::,) n ovae p ro jact i on out f i "t nnd shows arc Gi von t\-:o or
t hro'(J t LL Q:3 ' 0. \ioGll " ~3:is f uo.tuJI:'o o f coup life is under tho dircction of the
COLI.;[',nd.i r:.G ern ccr , o.ssistod by the Et.:'ucationnl AC!.v i s er •
•_ ~J he CClle r::.::.} puo.l.rc is core..io.lly invitod to inspoct t he ccr::IJ.? or visit
, a "':"J.'{ or' ',;hc work pro j cct s 110\7 i n progresS. Tho COl:lp is located about
& t :i i ri:y rri. Le a aouth of F:t<o'Vj:,tl oncc) just off Rauto 1f3, near the vil-J~ l Ci[;o of Ar c;",-di o. ir.. t h e t orm of Ricln::ond. Iba.d signs g i v i nG noededdiroctiol~ to strGllGors a rc pror.i nent ly plQc cd . The pcrsonnel or
t h(' CC.LTp I/ill be clo.d t o ha ve ViSjtOl~S cnll an d will be plec.s cd tp
ehorr t h"ffi:: the crrrp o r QllS\"IOr any quostions concornf.ng c/;'l!.I.J)l life or the wo rk
at the cClUlJ:.
* * * *' * * * * * * * *' * * *' * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *f\ SPEe J./\L E\/.E j\lJ ' GEJ"-1 EJ\ }\Leu j'yl ~~ j 1'J S
or jj',JTEJ\ fS-r VJSJTS C;\Jyjp
\\/0 h UVG jUBt rocoi voc t h o Good ~ln N~ndny , t~rch 20 , we nere
Vi He'GiS t hat \70 nrc t o have the a e r- '-" 0110 r od by c. vis.it r ron Bri Ge,di or
'd ccs of Hr . fU ('G" Dist ::::-ict Eclu CQt - Oenc ro.L Ourmf.ns , cOJ.:'I.'!Q.ndinG officer
iono.l Adv:i. s or" ~o~,,, t ".lroo days , Wot1nos of tho Fi r s t Corps l:"r c:l who Dad o em
c.1c.y, Thur$;; l~c..y and F:'i day ~ ApTi l 19··- inforr.:ml Lns poct ton of t ho coop.
20--,~1 ;, Ckno ro.l Cu.r::r,lins cxprcaa od hinse1f
i'fiH. Rl ce Wl.1l Gi v e uc:ons t rc;.t i ons of as vary n ueh plolJ.sc<t \7ith tho cone-
s ilk :, (?l '(;On l"r.; ." " (/H,l. ::r":iLLlt i:F~ 1 ];ll c~- i tion of tho cou p us 0. rzhoLo und
tics ; photoCI" ;':'.Jhy ~, ::;rint i11:; ~1j,lC.1 ul so \1ns cs]?oci al ly pl.oas od .7ith tho np-
c. (:' ii::lcu ssi o;J of ehop dovo.lcpncnt , poar a nco o f tho School Bui.LdLng ,
*,,******s ubj ects of C;.CQo:t. L ltoros t t o rauny
nl-r.~bcrs o f t he coc !,,,'nY. MJC' o Rl cc i s
't l"o:" ,-'W;hl y '1u.c..U f i ocl in e l l these
s ubj e cts Que tLis is a n op::.?ortul1ity
f or e.l.L t llc s 0 i nt c.: r eiSted t o COlle and
ask quocliions on ony points t hat my
be }?uz.;z.} i nc;: y : iU"
11bro Ric o IJill ncod no intro tluction
t o the n onbc re of t his con pcny , aa
ho is Qlroc dy \7011 o.nd f nv oJI:'Qb1y
k11oi111 to neat of us ,
Erwh o.sis uill be Dlnccd on or Ga n-
izution of' cLaaaos , us e of CqUi1lL1Emt
and t echni qlie • 'l"b.oso 0.tt (;ndin.:.; till
o.ctunlly pu rrorn t he \70m in t ho pro
j act i n wID ch thQY are intc rested.
-~. ,
BY CJ..PT. EDWI N 1. 'rUCKER.
f.~,,;;..:.; ,::.~>~ e doing of any job,either
·~. · ~~';:· ~fI"· ·i' ''il.i y your self or wor k i ng
,. "1'. "'. . "I"j:/~J4.~ · ·t :;. : :;p~'t1. , i t h others, is bound to1(-:.. , ~.~ >:: ~tt( ~ntail, t he ma~ing of. decis
. ~i;'!J.{~" .<,i~ii, rons , ea ther blg or 11.ttle,
., ~ • .",:~........."'-:::• . yt' or maybe both. come of
these you will make unconsciously,
but they will be decisions n ever-
the-less. You will naturally consid-
er all factors bofore taking any ac-
tion, but onc e having d6cidcd what
you want to do, make for your objec
tivc wi t hout vacillating. The mannor
in which your decisions a re r 8ached
plus tho way thGy a r c f ollowod up is
bound oither t o increase or lessen
the confidence of those around you•
.1-:i:::. he f act that vou arc a 100.
't . ~. •t;. iIJ·.:.... ~ v
. dc:r or t'or cmon is a r ccog-
. ~~~~ m t Lon of qui.L f t Lcs not
:.~) !-( ·d\i~1 .,~.~,. ;'. :~~~" ~,(;t s hown. b~' some others
-. ~(i.f, ...~ i '. wit h rrhom : ou are '7orking
~~ .,,~.:~~,l ~,. ,. 'lJ , r~~' but don't let t hat go to
~our head. It is possiblo, und is in
fo.ct noc(;ss&~J, to be on tho bost of
t uIWS ·..ri th your fe l low men i f - ou e r o to- be c.. r L,c,l l eader. You will get bct t e r
r esults fram men Rho RQUt to h cl p , t hru fri endly f ouling, r uther from thoso who
a i d yo u bc c~uSG it i s th8 expedient t hing to do. To h~vc fri ends, be one.
( 6) !',Ersist oncy.
I; :.),< ·. ,,~{,~ · ·cr s i s t l.n cy . c.~d -N i~l pOV1L,r r...r~ grc'tt f orces i n I..llyolle t s . d(;stin~. Just.tD·~; JW·,·, t~.; ·;~ us o.Lect r-l cI ty 1S U ro.c.ognlZCd forco of naburo , so 15 pc.re i.s t ency a~':~. ~;: ~iR. drivingf crce on uny j ob. Cure must be t cken not to confuse stubbom-~jji " ", ;f~ nes s with persist onco. btubbor.unoss i s the cast iron of humanity andt:/·,~ " ,'t!, ' 1,'1111 brea k before it gi ves . On tho ot he r hc.nd , pc.rs Lsb onc y nil1;~ ~ ~;::~~L yiel d '[; 0 cCuditions, but Inmod i nt o.Iy r eturn to c:::.rry on rrhon press-
ur~ is rcle~5 cd. The stubborn mL~ is tho victDn of his own peojudice or i gnor=
ance, but the porsist ont ~1 is rc~dy t o recedo from his position ct the proper
tDnC ~nd pIneo, but onl y f or the pur~)s G of get t i ng n better stcrt. He ~ilL
no t s tand s t i l l . Cons ider t he wi l l power rnd porsi st ence of Napoleon , who , i n
the f' c.cc of dcfe::-.t, disgr~~co , exi l e end I mpr-Ls I nmcnt , CnIIlO back a conqueror.
\ ccnsmued on next P[. ~gG)
J- - - -- -
[l IT~ CD IT [R~ [H DCP--OONr.
(?) Fairness.
airneas is just another word for honesty of dealing.
An un-fair deal is sure to be discovered , and that
end 'will probably be the wrong end for you.Make your
way the fair way, if not ~s a question of ethics,then
as e r~sult of plain 6vorydny horso senso. It willpay1-- -'
(8) Coopc ra't i.on ,
-_.~---
~------~o mvn cnn be a leader or foreman unless he is able to
1ffi
work ,lithout friction. 'ili t h all hands working harmon-
iously t oward a common gaal, each nuL~'S work is made
lif~ter and the accomplishment of the job is assur~
Mon cannot be hnppiest at their work nor can they be
efficie~t if h~pered too much by those higher up.Men~m-u-st~b~e--,-e~Imitted to use their abilities and stace no t wo men
get results in the samo way, each loyal ITor ker should be per.mit-
t 8d to work out his job i ll his O\1Il r;ay, provided his way doesn't
conflict \ii th tho geno.ra.L sot--up and that he gets results. WIlen
:'ou \'i~~t a t hing done ~ - ou 8XPE;, ct and appreciato the cooperation
of t hoa .. ';lor king f or you • .As a Lead or-, .:'ou arc duty bound t ogivE.
"Ghat same cooporct t on to thos e in authority ovor you . It would
b8 TILI I to bear i n mind t hat cooporation is a sp10ndid asset not
only in our busiLCSS life but also i n our soci~l contacts.
Noto : Tj ~s i s tho second of a s ories of articles on LEADRRSHIP J
bcirrg prosnntod by our compa~y commandor. ?ne noxt instal-
ment tli l l appear- in our 1iay issue
L gent l eman is one who thinks more of other
PQoplG's f eelings than his own rightsjand
more of other pcopl~'s rights thQTI of his
orm f eelings.
It is not so important to be sorious as it
is to be serious about tho importunt things;
tho monkoy ~oars an oxprGssion of serious-
ness TIhich ~ould do credit to any collogG
studont, but tho monkey is s orious becuuso
he i t chco ,
This is the season of thG y~ar ~hGn rre bot
i't c,,"llS i n tho press about famous f'or-t uno-
t 01lors uho l ook i n crystal bnlls und 300
Proapcrft y. Wel l , r,ho.t this country needs
is a good fivo cent c~cstcl ball. Thou ~c
could 0.11 S 00 it.





r>. \/ ")>- j . (Gre~~~)
I '-:
--" () To the gran des t crowd of fellows
/
I regular boys of the AoE.F. t owhom
~ I came -.lith misgi v i ngs , vlith whom\ l\ -~ \ \ I spent t hroe of the happd es t daya6' Ir (~ from whom I am goi ng with r egrets~ / /" I and ar:xmg whom I' d f (;01 proud to~ bo nunborod.










t ~"rtinc 0:-. 1!r;:..r ch 26th, n four dny Mission \tUS hold at this camp,
hei~~ conducted by Rev. Father Raymond p. LOvoll of the Society of
Jesus J ubl y assisted by the Rov. Father Willinn G.. Boone , who as
evorv one knotts is our \1orthy Crnnp Chc.pluin. Servicos wore held
tliicc: n dtty end consisted of, Tho Roso.ry, followed by 0. Sormon,nt
tho ovenine; service, and Muss eo.ch mornine; , follo\i'oo by short in-
st ructdone , 'K17hc r Benne s :::-dd Thu Ibsnry overy evening and oxplainod tho
w7sterios ~ end in the mJrnins , explained the different parts or the nass,
while it wQS bainc colebratod by Fcther Levell ..
n his tclks, Father Levell, uho by tho TIny is one of the bost rond
ond wost eloquent n on it has over boen our privilocc te hear; Bove
soveral intcrestin~ ~iu courscs on sin ~C its o:rfcct on nun. Dur-
inc his t nlks, l!'othor Levell shoiled his uido knowledGo or oorld
affcirs \lith 0 ycrJ i ntorestin3 cnd instructivo tulk on COOQill1isn ,
Nazism end ]1t:.scisJ:'.~ He also guve 0. very forcc:ful aornon on the sub-
jQct of Birth Control, o.ns~eriu= 011 questions uith stntQQonts of fact ,
\71'.ich could Leave no doubt 1r. the runds or anyone present as to the truth.
Tho s orvicos were very \loll a.t t ondod by fill rion of the ccnp, includinc Cnpt.
Tucl:::cr~ our COL'j.}'OUY conrxmdcr-; Lieut. McNCDlra.; our Junior Of1'icer; !vir. To.r-
bOX, our canp supcr-tnncndcnt with several nenbcrs of the Forestry dopo.rt-
rtorrt and of courec, our ever - soil i nG, ever o.ctivc educational advisor, WIr.
HoLburn, As a rntto;;:, of fact, thGl anusiut.; purt of the ruo ston ncs tho vory
successful o:rf orts of Foth€Jr Lovall in Gut t i nG tho SCLIO Mr. Holburn out of
bed to attend Mn~s in tho n om ine .
tC::::::::/ he t.i~3hl. i ,:;ht of tho Mission , vms the l a.reo nunbar of non nho cone
~' to Mns~ end received Holy Ooncunfon ouch nornin:;.. Both Fnthor BooneQnd Father Levall ~ore hi~;hly Gr nt i 1'i cd uith tho sincerity of 0.11. the Men who nttcndod. In closinc, in behnLf of tho Don of' tho cQrlPwe wish~ f'ror; tho botton of our hea.rts, to thank Father Beane end
FG.thcr Lovell for thoir Ulitirinc efforts in brinsiIl,3 us this op-
po rtunity 0 l' s ecuri:ue the Groco of Ood , and uish for then ll1l of God's
B1Qssincs ~~d Greco for n lon~ CLd hcppy life ..
Jmles F.. Cro~ley.
"Tho Unitod Stntos wns foundGd by nc.n tUlcl wonen who bcli0vcd in churches •
Thero firc schools und colleGes nnd clubs. But the churches CODe first •
After three centurios of exporience, this nntion still believes in
chur-ches .. They r.ny differ tlidoly fI'Orl 0110 another in fc.iths and foms of
worship. But, jointly nnd e ovoral.Ly , they justify their existence.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **
This Your of Greco, 1939, chcllangos civilization.. To uphold 'c i v i l i za t i on
is the ureent tnsk.. It ta not TIhol l y t. naet or for surprise that churches
shoulJ bo uppruised ofrosh cs bn nlly of society in its hour of G~ve
unccr-tnfrrty, II ---THE COMlAENrATOR \,
--",, - '-_.,
I:>{JCE Q) 0TI~TInCDN SSo
BY J AiviES H. REGAN.
PLAY RIGHT.
r---·~ili is not natural to be idlet Activity and movement are nature's
]
expression of life, and some of the motion is toward decay,dis-
integration and destruction. Those o.re conditions tho.t we must
fight to overcome. It is not possible for most of us to be en-
gaged in productive labor all of the ti~. There QrG tim~s whon
'--__._ we need change and rest. Our work is gonorally la.id out for us.
Wo aro told what to dOt how and whon to do it; but how our leisure time
is to b~ spent, or what recreation to chooso, we mGY docide for our-
selves. In what kind of recreation or amusements are you int vrcstcd?
There a rc 0. thousond end one diffuront wo.ys to develop the mind and the
bod y; with good books, moderato Qxer ci s e illld clean play.
here is elsa t hat so called rccrc~tion that is dostructive, and
t:=:::::::::J this is the kind VIC should try to avoid. Some of us will Stl~r"O
([
\7hc.t's the use? It's c..il so futile. 1'iI. too old to start tr~ring
to do anyt l:ing difforullt. tt 'r h{',t nt t i t ude is c;,bsolutel7;' indefen-
sible. Thot "too old" Glibi is t he most feeble CXCU.6C (over off-
'--__..J or-cd , No man is ever too old to live difforen..t 1:, if he wents t o
mc kc up his Bind to do so. We s hould bo su~ to soo thnt 0.11 our r ocre-
etien, as woll QS our work is constructivo. We should o.l~oys strivo for
develop@cnt, cud not decay or dissolution.
het slight eA~rcssion of approciotion mecns u great donI to
t:=::::=J
r
fJ nost of us; much more thc..n it should. The sr..tisfa.ction we foel@nithin us of hc.ving done something of bcn.cfi't to ouncrs , orI oven the thOUght of having nttanptod,·t6 'do aoraethfng, sheuld be\ ...~ suf.ficiont to poy us in full. If WG see the one or ones whom
&.- --'we uro trying to bcncrat , apparontly or~j 0:ri::1G·tLt}"rcsnlt of our
efforts, that should be enough , ric get satiDfo.ction only nhen the other
follo~ by l00k, ~o.ndclnsp or word tells us that he ha.s enjoyed or has
been holped by rrhut ,10 novo ctt cmptcd to do. It is 0.11 very ',7011 if we
e r c cble to bring ourselves to tho point where riO ere fully s~tisfied
tho spirit of the old s nying: "He tho.t brings sunshine into the lives
of ethors cannct keep it frcm hiDsolf", but mst mob. still need tho
help of approctct ton to gi v e t hcm a Iittlo cncouragcmorrt for the next
cr r crt •
---
Jhe poison-ivy plnnt grows in wooded ureae and tu'Oul1d stone 'Walls- end is found cos a vinc, clinbinc; trees, or as a shrub in thicknood.lnnd , The Leaves are found in a chnroctoristic o.rront;ement ofthree. Tho Leavce secreto 0. volc.tilG oil, 1010\711 as toxicodandrol?hich ~ill causo un inflor.Ylation of the skin in susceptible per-
Sons. Dircc~ cOI~act nith tho leaf or indirect, e.~.: hundlillG clothing
that m;.y have boen Ln contact with the Loar , \7ill cenae poiS0110IlG of the
body aurrucc, Suoko fron. burnf.ng plc.nts noy ccus o infl~tion of tho skin
also. Fron one. to threo or four dnys follollin:; tho oxposuro to the pois-
onf.ng , itchi1l0 of the parts contacted is experLoncod and redness is not-ed;
Tr~Q redness r';D.y be follonod by the foma.tion of blisters if the poisoning
is severe end shoufd those brenk dorm and become infected uith other Be:rr::IS
puss D...'lY fOI!:l"In a nild ccao the poisoning cloo..rs up in Q rrcok or t on days
under- sUitc.ble tr~tnont.
All should bOCOTIO fo.:.:1ilinr uith tho appocrnnce of poison - ivy end
avoid it. So:!c people arc apparontly !I:;nunc to poison-ivy for rcpeaticd
hcndlinG of the ivy Loaves (loos not result in 0. poisoni~. In treatinG the
in:flonod skin, V1c.shiIl{~ with seep and uatc.r follotlCd by the o.pplicat10n of
rubbinG alcohol is ofton bencfici~l. A thorou3h \1ushill.::'~ 'tiith soup tilld
tmtor o.1'ter exposure nay lesson the soverity of tho c.tt~ck. Tho usc of
ccl~inc lotion or bnkin~ soda npplicntions ere nlso beneficial. In severe
cae oe , tho injection of en cxt:rc.ct of tho poison-ivy Loavoa afton cures
whoro othcr- ricesur-ce f Lil. For thos 0 who are vary s usccpti ble to po Leon
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GAS /\ND OIL
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LEISUI~ETIME ACTIVITIESo
NI;V/ activity has recently been added. to those available to the
\
mc.mbers of this corapany , viz. MEI'ALCRAFr. Mr. Cha.rles Dietz, ~ WPA
/ instl'u~tOTc' r has been assigned as part time instructor at this cClIJI.l}
/
- \ and 17:i.~:L sup crvte o all of the work in this new undortaking.lIir. Dietz
_ _ has hod a. wide and varied experience in thss field hewing bean em-
ployed by such firms flS Theodore Foster Oo , , A.A'Groeno Co., and tho Gorh~
Mfg. Co"
Mr" Di et z has been successful in orgcnfztng ond instructing grou:ps
in m£;tnlcrcft at the 141st Co. ece and the 1186th Co. cec. Any members of
this c~o.~y desiring to participate in this activity nre urged to report
to Mr . Dietz in the C~fts Ioom on Monday and Frido.y evenings of each weck
at 6:00 P.E.
************** *** ** ****** ******
This is tho first SpFin§Atifi~ItiRis company hUB experiencod a.t this
comp s As \110 all knou, thero i s much work to bo dono out of doors, if we cr-o
to neve 0. company ~r(};)< c.a c.ttroctiVG. as tho one we had at Ccmp Smith. Those
of you rcho a rc Lrrtcz-oat od in InnrlscClping tho camp site should contuct the
E. A. im!n0dic.t c.ly ~ in o rdcr- tha.t tJ.11 n r rongcmGnt s my be mode to insure Q
unifonn, npPJi:c ycd plcnt i T.l(:; for tho cD.IrIP ur oa ,
It. is expo '.t od that Q company gc.r don mIl be sto.rtcd in tho noc,n
futuro. H is :LIn:?oD~~o10 o.t this tine to sto.te just hoe l:1rgo 0. trect of
Land will be r:cdo u7....1.i. Lc..blo :for this purpoao, Houover-, thlbso intorested in
vcgc'tnhLo Gc.r ds;J"i.llg s hould l1nko ur-rcngomonta m.th tho E•.A. i.!m:1cdintely in
ardor t hat o.ll l\IJC Os iSnry fiUlt e r i al s and equipment \7ill be at hcnd \lhon tho
sito of tho comp any ga.:rdCIl~ is clwroved.
• * * * • * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * *
BL:.RNYARD GOLF
With tho coning of Spring and the return to out door o.ctiviti~
coraoe the cell fror.l those proficient in that sport cor:o:nonly cnllQ.d Horse
Sho os , It is oxpecto.d tha.t now courts will be constructed in the near futuro
In tho rteanttrss , thoso desiring to sharpen thoir oyoa in tho a.dva.ncc of the
a ceeon nrc f'rce to usc the old courts ( in tho rCQr of the Mess Hell )
It is hoped thnt 0. sufficient number- of non mIl pnrticipate in
this nctivity to unrrant tho 0XGcnizing o~ Q c~ l~bJUo and u caop toam.
"Bo.rnynrd GoLf'" is very popul.az- i n this s cction of tho country. Some 0·1' tho
n os t prorrl.norrt horse-shoa pitchors in Ne~ Eb{;lc..nd cone froD thoso parts.
Should \70 be able t o de ve l ope a strong cD.Dp t een, of f or t s >7ill bo nc.de to
ontertnin sozto of the local lIGRE8.TS~ whon tho rcbUlnr s oceon gets under tray.
LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES,
\ \j i th the nrrivel or Spring I COI:lOS tho urgo to once c.guin sot outof deere end plny bnsebo.ll.Sovernl or tho no ro enthusiQstic mmborsI of tho conpauy hc.vo c.l~dy ~turted "their Spring TraininG Grind. It. is hopod thut ric rc ncn uill Join this gro1.t.Q c.nu thQ.t in tho nco..r
'" futw:o~ th.e c::rr.:rp basobQll tcOD mIl bo orgonized. If you hcvo the
c.bility one". the clooiro I join tho group nne. bcnifit by thG oxorcise.
Several 10tt81's have been received fran neiGhboring "kid" COI:1J'S o.nd
they nrc roro then OOBer to Qrrong,c c sories of bcso'br.ll gCIJ.es. If 'We 0.1'0
goinG to huiTO 0. conp busobnLl, toQ.n, ';10 lro<nt one thnt uill do justice to our
COI.l]lt So ,u.ll or tho nCD.bcrs of this ~y \,>ho have ploycc.1 bull in tho pust
ero urGently r~ucstod to try out for tho canp to?JJ. tlhon ofricinl pre.ctisc
sossions ~tQ.rt"
* ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * *
GUIMNCE
r
he educrrt tcnal, dopa.rtnent at this ClJr~ is engel' to assist o.ny cmd
- 0.11 I:'.cubo:t''S or thia co~y. Cl~ssos aro held for those desirine to
Dc-rt1 cipntc in tho:! Old recrct!tionc.l activiti OS 0.1'0 scheduled to
. provide entertc.ilDont fo~ the ontirQ corI])XJ.llY. YOWl:' suggestions for
the il:J.]JlrmTCil.l.Ont or tiheee ]j)iroG~p,S will reccive tho :full considerat-
ion of those rcepons;blca for those c.cti17itics.
~1 nddit~~li to the nctivitios-schodUled'by thO'~ntionul dopcrt-
Dent ~ \10 arc It«eo "lio nitl. you solve I)ny :pcrsoncl I-rObler.lS, 'that ·you ni[-")lt he.vo,
RtnGDbcr, you ere . Q.ltif~jJJ \7elCOllO in tho EoJ\.. oITico and '\;'0 c~re ::'''lor oog"Ar to
be of aes.tstcnce to yo~. • -.
DO YCU SUFIo'ER A VOC.b.TIONAL E..OOICl>P?
~ r e you unable to compet o with others because of illness or disability?
'-Unoos l )neumon i a , thphoid or leprosy decrease y our ef'f'Lc i enoy? If so,
r: DO NOT a .ca..li.> DI8CCTJ P.AG1-U .
~ndreds of ma i med and dis GaS0d hav e been r estored t o a pz-oduct I v e life by
Tn TEH.' D:Gl',Rll'JG uY;~'r~,i. CF TI~T~RIOR DECORrtTING ;Jill 31iLI:;r 1.~~;.r..:..L ';lOi{C. IhiS ; i ngGnious syst c.m of r ehabilitation is tho r esult of ye a r s of expe l'imwt s.n d r x.s car-ch by cmtn cnt scientists, l ed by t h e brilliant andhumanu P-rof . De ering. "rrho s ucces s of my S~?ot (;I:l" quotG to:. 'thG modest ? r of .
"is duo to it's s im,licity. It is thE.; L:n'pl oymcn t of the p6.ti cnt,rogardlGs
of his ph ys Lce L or mental condition, prot'c rab Ly at pe Lrrti ng , No pa t t ont is
too sick to work a t t his. 'rhos o un~blo to stand muy paint thG floor in the
pr one poa t t t on , l"lj straight jacket device at t achcd by cr.hLc t hrough ce11-
in6 pul18J~ enables tho wcarc~ to cover tho walls and ceiling betweon f~tn
ting spells. Pat iont s wi t h delirium tr~mcns ure cncou rbgu d to pui n~ thoir
improssions an ywhere in tho bufLdm g at "my time. ? ...t iunts wi t h f8vel' ovor
110 c rc g i von sn c ct mct a L wor k a r ound stovos, c s s uch u t amp 17i l l blister
th~: paint. Ncn- coopc rat t V I:. pat Lont s respond briskly ·1;0 this gorrt Lc hint:
"Do yo. wo.nnQ. go to the Fort?" This quostion ul w;:.ys causes thorn to t l.ur
off splints, ico pucks illld plast er casts and we op pitifully r or p~int r n d
brushes. "
The. SystGIll h~,3 not yot been r l.cognizod by the; 11l1lcricLll kedict::.l M sn.
TEJTTI\':ONl..L
Dcur Prof. Deering:
I am ploes od to endor se your system of ther,:,;,pEiutic h <.;(:l-
i ng . After be I ng t r:::ot cd roz- one ·;l0ok c.t your uys-i;cm EOBpital , I em now
complet lly r~covorGd from ncur~lgia and intcst i~Ql grippo . ' I ~ill new en-
ter cno'thc r h ospf t c.L whi ch s pocfal.L zca in occupct t onrd, di scc.s8s , c.S I hcvo
J~ck-h::Jl1.II1(..r Jitters end Pc.Lnt c r t e Colic.
Your s truly,




ill\l11th the coming of bpring and de.Y..Light saving, th G proulem of how'1' I to spend our spare time confronts us • Naturally, "\78 think ofI spending mOr b time in the open. In looking about for n hobby orI U . par-e time amusement , we would do well to consider the subject
, of amateur photography. Not only is photography a most satisfac-
'\t or y hobby in itself, but it is a. natural o.lly of nec.nLy every outdoor
' c ct i vi t y such c s swimming, hunting, fishing, boating, hikiI~ and other
sports. Ii uLone can produce 0. permanent record of your most t roesurc.d
mencr-t cs ,
I1[]S nn avocation, photography hcs no equaf.; us a vocct ron, it'sl \ possibilities ur-e unl.imft cd , Export' photogrupnere arc in con-t=~: stunt demand und thia. one field where tho demand is mcrcae-£ _\.\ i ug r ather then decrca.sing. N:.:turc.lly one must first be en CID.U-"':':±:~ ;.';" t ~ur b t-foro he can become an oxpc rt ,
- "---ost of us hcvo r::.t varIous times, token picturos of our fri enas
1':"1nmr . or scones at 0 picnic or fronily groups and sont them to the. cor-j! , ncr drug store to be finishvd. This method gives yeu a.bout one
l il i tenth of tho amount of pleasure that it is possible to derive
~ , Ifrom doing the actual developing and printing yourself. Unless
• ,:;ou do this yourself, you arc missing most of tho pleasure of
taking pictures.
r- - ....·....1 othing mON nearly approaohcs magic than to S 00 an absolutoly
~:)~' ,blank pi~ce of whit e pa.per pass throu~h the diff erent st~gos of~I i [ dcve.Lopnont and to ace it emerge. as a permanent record ofthoI object photograph~d. It is impossiblG t o d0scribe th~ fascinet-ion and thrills that the amat-eur photographer oxpor-tonc os during
tho pursl~t of his hobby. Tho whole wor l d is your subj ect and es
you b"ZCOmc morc Int c. r cat cd , as you can noj; f Elil to do, once started, you
wi l l bG conat ently finding nCTI ~i~ldB to oxpl o ro .[l] s you bGcomc ma rc und ma rc profici ent, your int ursst will vorynuturully turn to th~ mora advancGd and still more intcrosting. . phasus of photogr~phy, SUCh. as onl a r g i ng and ev en trick photo-, gxnphYl thus o~L~ihg now nn d greet er fields for your f~scinction
~ . fild plc~surc. Whon y GU r eQch this st~gc, you will be pronounced
incurc.blc end 'you Vi i J;~~i!<~_ it... v
, -crhaps the f ,;; .:.krc of this !:. rJOby'thnt u .kl'ose.,H;'s .;tr(,):~,{,;t .p -jJ] peal tp most of us is tho ract tttc.t jt is so Inexpcnatvc, In uurschool bui Ldfsag , a dark room h,j,s be en me-de cVd lnbl G and a l l theIfult(,;ri~, ls nocce.sary f or th o processing of films ,:,r e r,t your dis-
poaal.JTho only charge is f or t hc pupc r us ed in printing or on-
~ ~larging your nogc.tivGs :~d this is furnishc~ at uctual cost. You
mcy borrow c. cumora from tho Educationa l Dcpnr t mGn t on r oquost. You will
be surprised at thb l ow CGst of mcking ~ coll~ction of prints. that in th
Y0urs to como, wi l l be considored priceless.
"Slim" l-.'1orton firdd Johnny Gill-
ette but he mus t have had a cha nge
of hec r t , for he is now t ouching him
"woodcrcr t .."
Mr . Grant of bcrr~ck #3 better
\1~.tch his step until "Duke" has ahck
en th~ dust of Ar cndia from his feet.
While the "Duke" wos nba ont on
puss on t he eve of St. Putrick's day
Grant went on Q fishing trip with
Johnny Ivlnc .. Mac had good Luek and he
brought 0. hands ome loud . buck. l'fnen
wic.c \1[',S asked uhy Grc.nt h ad such
poor Luck , hi s reply Ut:lS, "Oh, GrC'.mt
~us just uct ing us nurs e meid.
Grant ' s c.l i bi wcs that he di d
not go wit h uny ide.u of cutting in
on "Dukes" territory. Ho sa.i d , ''l.Jio..c
knot! ull t ho plC'.ces uorth Visiting
cnd his idoe. (Grc.nt's) in going cl -
ong 01n5 t o tr:,r and find where the
jcmols ';-;ero hidden. Grc.nt Learns
vc r'J quickly.
At long l est, i t haa hc.ppcncd t
Tucker of burruck :/!3 hcJ3 fin.:lly
Learned t ha.t t he "Keep Out II sign. on
"joe t be Barber' s" door onl y a.ppli es
uhen t he barber is not i nside. Afte r
five mont~s, h e dared ootl!:r end h o
ha d nice r est r1h1l0 Joe huntcd fo r n
La.m morior. When Tuckers hc.i r - cut
~as finiahed i t ~o.s time for for the
barber to quit. ~70 hove beon unab.Lo
t o Lccrn by uhom. t he anaos'thct fc '.;0.5
o.dmi nisterod. Jo e, you sure cc.rned
your t \,cnt y cent s on t t.c.t job.
Tho r ocoption th~t Tucker r oci cv
cd on his r oturn to t he b~rrQck, s o
nffcct od him t hc.t he hod t o mOV0 to
Deering's Clinic to pu~l himself
toguthor.
John O' Bri~, t hct verJ liko~ble
membor from B~rn #3 hus s ince his
hi s ~rrivcl i n t his bocutifUl~rca.diQ
Cnmp, .boan spvnding considorable of
hi s timo in t~JiDb to ge t Sec.biscuit
IlU d. It bes been a. trying tesk end
to do.t0 , very unsuccessful. On
t he ot her h~nd , Scubiscuit hU8 be
iiorking ovortime in en effort to
On MGr ch 17th, obovc 0.11 t hcdays
Senbiscuit t hought he had qon
Q long bnr d b~ttlc, uhon he (jok-
ingly) culled O'Brien Q big Irish
bum but it did not .H)rk out ce ex
pcctcd ,
The net r osult ncs been that
ea ch one get s llJIJld hims elf because
he cannot make t he otncr mad.
We neve tl. very fine redia i n
Bnrrnck #3, thct i s ably hnndlcd
by npAUL REVERE" Smith , i n such
~ DUUllier t hat it i s pl~inly hourd
in lUly part of t ho bnrrc.ck or at
l ecst it s hould be hoar d unless
n. mnn is doef' ,
HO\70VOr, "Doc" Frcmcis nh os o
burUc is directly under t ho ~.dio
has been so pestered t hct he has
t o ask POnnissioil to get to his
ovn bunk. Pationt though he hria
been, he finully hud tQ get a NO
PA}a{ING s i gn t ackod on t ho uull
bohind his bunk. lviQybQ: you t hink
t his solved the difficulty---not
by a long shot; Sarno fellous con
never t nkc a hint.
"Doc" ui l l have left t hose p~.rts
beforo this urticle GOGS t o pross
but hIla guilt y parties may or t hey
should t:Jco he ed when a non enr ol l
00 moves ieto "Doc's " plnco.
Pf\TI\or·JJlf OU I\
;\DV~ IZ.-rjS£f\S I
-r}-J £Y 5UPP O!\-r
YOU f\ Pf\ P'£ I\ .
-L A.T ~~ I NE- KE~lP
FORft\~AN .
rl:nrollee Chase ,who commutes
LLbetween h ere and Fort ~Vright ,
is spending the ~.ster Holiday in
cump with friends.TT he gC!Ilg in /13 b0;:r&ck ez-e makLJ ing u pool, to be given to u
IDn.1l rrho guess es 'ilhc.t job Hc.rry Ai
k en \fill try next.
nhe members of Duf'f'y's and fI!orancy got the thrill of the s eQ on ~ feu weeks ngo. It nll be-
g;;,ll duriIlf;; tho lunch hour u few
weeks ngo. Now, you ull know THE
Stunl(jY-- iih~-<t is his l:;:st ncme- - I
never cr.n think of it.A\ 11 1;1,:_8 quiot as the boys nero
I-\.Jenjo~"inG one of tlBilPStcnc.rt
o.ppet i zint;' mee.Ls except thct ,s'tan
Ley \7",S using his pcners of peran
na Lon on l~!r. hlorLncy in en effort
to got permission to ::..r r::'11GC U
h ::-;lf holid.:...y in ordor tho:li h o b e
abLe to mcko the 12: 20 bus from
Hope V::lloy to Provi donee. In en
ef f ort to ploy the pert of 0. Boy
Scout end do his good for thG dey
S~Gbiscuit, in un effort to ac~o
Stc:nley the Inconvenfencc of stun
ding w~til~ for c blm thut would
not be thoro, politoly Qsk~d him
if ho moc.rrt 12: 20 to Providcncoor
to Jostorlc3T• Upon Loc.rnfng th::t
he: referred t o the Pr ovf donec bus
Sccbiscuit told him thr.t. it ViC.S
due ut 11:20, whorcupon bt Lnloy
flew i nto L-" roGG; offered to bot
ho ~7o.S right end demanded thc..t h e
(b..:.t'.biscuit) ei thor put up or not
unnoy him.
whon tho ~~ bc0cn . b Q~biscuit
put c t on-spot 0;). thE. lino o.s !{i ng
St:, ul.oy to risk only one to prove
he ';1<.S right. StnnlG~T cr':i7lod out
or bcck-o-hc c rr.wl.ed ::.n~:'"\lC.Y, to a
chorus of Boos , ::nd I S UI'(; en.j oy-
od it. To make .st ~nlo;y cvon more
~--- l"IiF""
r
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ridiculous, cftcr St~l~y cl~imod to
hcvo G time t ~blo, boo.bisvuit offer-
ed to bot ti70 to on~ thct he didn't
hcv.c one. st~nloy quit cold.I\/r or~-:.l: 'v7hon butting , St ~:.nlcy , doIv'\Jnot pick on SOt;.biscuit unkeas
[
OU i1c.nt to bo cc.llod.
i ttlc SteVE; Stcf'-uski nca c n en
bO~S; no~o other th~ H~~ie,thG
c. cotlvc. t -:.llor.
/\/\ aybo Russoll \'iouJ.d do \;011 to
I\,Uorrangc to do his sleeping at
niGht in his bunk instoud of rGll-
ing asloep on tho job. Result: He
fell off tho hospit~l roof. ~t that
ae picked a 600d plcco to lc:nd---in
tho front of "Dc e" Dc.oring's 'r r c.dc
School.
(\~ 0 , H comes t o my not ice ttat J"ir::rnie .h).len of the local ax gr indi ng~ ! :'l l cns , has dllG up his mon ey f1'\% the dr~' l a nd and r oburi ed it
i n J..110 srmmps . Just in caso o f f:i.r-e, b0 ) '3 Q
r--\ .1\ \ n~ , t ~ ~ ':::l'.tiIll:Q, s L:~e ~,": r:y . has 2.·'c (; d v od 1.l iS new molars , he is 1'c:f-
r\..\ S1I1G QTlnh:s . 1:.0 Cl f_U CB I t \'ll11 da s c o.Ior- ht.s t e oth. B:oy ! Davo ] I s it
~Ofl to o ::f~r you ._ bot t Lo nnw?
,, ( \ -, t o n orrc.ll" :rC. :;kS r: ~l c.d..-i3C S mct nat l:":J..lon should wea r sendpcpc r- gl ov os
\. ) or that Gus ;31.o':~lr~ St.D.:;:'".i i 83ui ng b oxing gl oves . Vlh :::.;,t dOGS he moun
.......... . . . . . "l. '1 " " •.. , . " '~(' 1) · · ,)or . ." . ""'1 'J U ' (I "!'"~1~ " ~J 't • ••; _ . , ~ " . ,"'t1 . - l,J._ . , - ..... .
[
I.- r om unotiacr .sC'l l:::·'~Q , I c:; r.: t ·c ~;.is : "Keeps qu i ot " 6010mbo or "Lcf'ty"didJ t.<...ng out his Lln:lb ..r:.. s i:. .ceo>:dL1g t o o.cdozc •.Ho r ..s,;ri ov od two end t h o
do c s brouGht bc.ck tl:c r cmc.Lns of t h ·.:.; t l::i :cd " He vrill f i nd the answer on
n ext montn "s P~Y r-o.l.L,
(
1-
, (\orcic Brc,sGur c. tool.;: Q l ook at ~:;'r.nni c Condon otrolling up to tho1:"J Gas pump ; s CyL Gccrgc yo rue, "tcJ:e c. l o ok ::ct t ho bay windoi7 on t he
:iV~ or Foo l go ldb ri cl~ "
1\ \ nd ·irr.i l o ,,0 Q:t:'e 0,. t h e s ub j c ct , ub :J p;~,ys me ::'. vis i t but my "Couafn "1,L\~.T:\ Ck . He a cys tllc.t one Pc~)por s r-e:ul d s ti ck ',lith the obhe r "P cp". I
d~ri 3<.•Y» " Can you 8pctrO 0. lliI;l\..,'?"
[ LJc ~o i~,.. one ~!l t~~c . :1 .'31~~Ol) :-. ~' I :. E~v~ :J{; hi~,,~~~ nY~G.lf ,. £E. ~ot~ l~S ~fJ Ibcc r 1.. front of rIlJ 0 .. . . d oo... s t c pc , en .......,lIlg t l1.(; nun n crrurig I di.d
l ook ldCh e nd lo~-: f or S<.I1C lit"t.1 c t Sli::lc; to ',;ot n y i71'_is3.>10 t:itl"l . No bus-
1::.os 8 • .About en hour l ::t,c;r ) u kG." t ells me t hc,t he j u s t had Q nice co Ld
bot t l e cf bc.vOro.i::;c Yil,i cl; he f' ound ,
\you know, ':k I:lot ir.iGS .~.:(; ~.: rCi 8 or't of tl:in-Skin:lc d , i f you. gc.t h c:r nhc.t
LJ I r~·:() ;~ :n . T;',(; otte r :~vm1ir.:g C,1i I:;ons . fli 11' s i cc cr-oom G::;.d t onic j oi nt
I i '.:..'..1:: on r:I:;" 6 CCOcrQ or :l i n th tip~J..c; c c...;:;)-I...~.EC 1:7 O~lCS hore and t h(;I'Q rS 0 0
t his si~~n p f.nnc d u n d e r- t r,o 1'<::.0,1.0 : CIl F:.tEl:,R Yl w:':"b.t :::. shock t 0 me • I quit
rir~lt c..; ~·C.~T , t l .!.C'lot i s ;:.8 S001:' as "L ~:. (; bock ran ,'JTi t .
Ot G;i v ca 81::. :;rcr.t p l c:0..3'.12'0 -I; a On1l0 11.i'l CC. t l: ::...J;j Tucl:cr of 1;3 Bunk HouseJ i...r- ,., l-r 'd 'Il l· c: 0 "')1'1' 1"' '''' ,.....- ~ .I...1' n'" --1 · · ·...·1· r c ~ .. · 1.. t'h "" r: "'.r ( ~ t o" C" rl' '" our goni ,,1!..,..'" _'"'" • .'" "'.I: • .-' 0 _, .l,~ ... _....... , . ,... .... . U J , ~u.~-',.. v L ... , ,-,
"(;Orp8 " r.cn , Moro.l : :JO~l't .i.:. l t t Tl.... dH:puIlsury I f : 'ou ure n ot rood: ' to
p c-.s s undt-r h i3 cc.gl c. L.. : '(;.
l'l,-,st Sc..t u r do..y A .:;J. 8-,' 1'. (l.l linG c.t out D jT.bl:'Sin r;ss , dorm \";1:"0 1'(; t he restt uf t he :::vl c1.br i cl\:s h.:-~[: ,m"'; 1 c. l c.j ::;i v cs ::10 tho UB i tler Hoi l r; , s o I
r t.::- u r r-. s s c.id "Roil" : " ¥iLox l s (" )1 :·('u :r. r'..~il1.d·? ' · D( . yO 1. '·Gc:.t rJ..(; undur C::lV
or , qUi ck" s :.:ys he. . I t' s rd nb.-s t'nd ,1-0 ':[ ...11.':; (.::.:.0. b 0 \7i t l:.. no[;rcinc but 0.
s r.irt on . Sc.ys he t o r:Ci "Vii l l Y ~)'..l'?" HWC ',i :cl L II say el l th: ::;ol d- b r i cJ:.:s
t o ~;ctt.(; r. So r:o did . A..)!c "':' oots "il; he is s1:ill \·i[dt ir:.~ f or t l:(; sl:iP t h a.t
n ""vcr r eturned•
.Just bc; f orl; we t Ul':l i n tU.s DOS S 0f i7ht..j) J2.G.V C Y'JU , l ot co not f or.:;et
Hyni o, tl'.C; diDin ut i v c t . i l o:r, You._ ',;110 ll·.:~.:VO {; (;arch,~d in "rd n Gt his ol d
shop , l Lt nc t ell you; Lc ~.s :i.o c- :.. ,;e (l i l: l.:..r~5,.r , 'cric;Ltcr , (',ncl i n nol'O
lucr r.,t i v e quart ers in tLc llRC'e " , MO O~li 11Lc.: , Gr e et hit:! l~r~d t r y rnd f i nd
ou t ~;l:Qt 110 kOGps in t hat lcrGo cl :Jsc. t l
I I T Y d 7 B ~ D ?
---THE SNOOPAH
BY casrs D:c,~RING.
he second sketch of the
" Great o.nd Near Great "
will deal with ever soil-
ing and Bonial Harry B.
Aiken. The Irlddlo nane
oust be for " Burnheei ", for he is
constan.tly endeavor'Lng to " burn rr
sone onc. His apecialty in this
respect is Staphio Stefanski, the
pocket size "IG.tchen Policcnnn" or
should I qorc correctly say, tho
Boss K.P. J,. nos t oPPO rtuno to ..i t-
ness Wir. Aiken in his efforts is
i!JOcdio.tcly following Pay Day when
Stophio is oxpcrioncin~ ono of his
nunorous "BLUE" days. Harry nunb-
ors cs one of his accol:plishnenta
tho o.rt of boinS an inporsonotor.
For vcrificntion, prevQil upon his
Goed "nature" to give on ir.li.tation
of th 0 "Rue; Merchant II 'luizzinc; our
own Ton~~ Pf ccrno durin3 sick call
ut Watorbury, Vornont. It GOes
sonothinc like this:-
Jony 'lory ncnehe.LantLy strolled int.o tho sick bay , \Nhere sick call- was beinG ho Ld , and irhen his turn C:lU6 to be qucat Loncd , no.turo.llytho doctc~!procooecd to chock his t~~poraturo. In dUG course it\1aS chocked and tho doctor corzmenued , "Ahn, Tony, you cr-o nornnltod..'1Y··- "-'yC'U arc buttor----you r.ro.y GO to your rrork , Tony. This
turn of nf::'Qirs did not coIncfdo with Ton~rts Ldoas , so he anatrer-cd
in his arm :particular style, "Norrialn or no nornal.a , I c.r.tl sick, I no :feols
:.;ood; I ..unto. quc.rt crs , not vro rk, Tony "e.s raarkcd qunrters--but you should
hoar harry tol:" it. Lo':lG.or Peterson o.Is c J:.1Gt Dr."B" on the SODe occo.ssion--
"Is tLo.t natum.L, "Pet.e"? Needless to suy, this writor has derived a certc.in
OJ.Dun"'!; of jc;y and lauJhtor at Aiken' os antics c.lons tncs.c lines. Ho is ('.1-
w~ys seilinG ~ith n cOl~tant bean of sunshine on his countone.ncc, and if
he. has uny troubles or worrios at all, one could never cather as much by
mOQtin3 him; be it early morning or late at night, he is alwllys the St:lIJlO
poisod, cool, co.lo, with 0. word of cheer for everyone he comes in cont~ct
wi~h during his duties about the camp; in fact he is u rogular gloom ch~s-
(Jr. On tho othor ho.nd ~ ho is somewhat or a Father Confessor as vlelL When
tho boys nro down, notcbly Pnddy Cox, they brins their troubles to hiD and
IGon on his shoulder and pour forth 0.11 tho trinls ~nd tribulutions of tho
day. Naturally they nrc ~uch reloived ~fter co.~in0 in cont~ct with tho
"bubblinc t'ountafn of cheerfulnoss" that flo\~s constantly in never ending
rivulets. Beine vQrs~tile is another of his charactoristics us w011. The
troit of o.dc.ptin,s hiDSolf f'rom one tusk to another r:i t hout any qu~1rnB or
onotioll, is quite r~kn~lo.
-f}j E GJ\E}-\-r }-\1'ID 1'J E}-\ J\ Gf\E}-\r C ont.
\
t Waterbury, Vt., he was an Asst. Leader and later recreation men,
I and his pleasing personality, coupled uith the ability to get 01-ong with all the men, creatod a very congenial atmosphere, where
.r ono could relax o.nd road or I7rite, o.t tho end of a tiresome day.Upon :reuching Rhode Ia.lnnd , he wus plc.cud in the Cnnteon perfonn-
ing the dlitios Gnt~ilcd thoro, until admittanco to tho Camp Dispcnsnry as n
rosult of tihc "Fl.u" end thereby nubomrrt i cal.Ly become one or "Deerin€ 's Al-
unn i." with the title of president. "Bud" Fischer is honorary vicc-proatdcnt ,
Ho thUl trekked to tho kitchen to bocono second cook cnd at tho present time
\iO find llir.l tn this roLo, (Of' course things nay chcngo s ) No doubt this is
011 attroctiVG pfuco for Ha.rry soys: "I like ny vitrn:lins." He is outspokon,
thou~p not to tho point of recklessness und if he ho.s any doub~s on the
subject under d i s cuss i on , will notrail to express hi's opinion. No,he is not 0.
"Yes fun". An ardent rco.dor, he roy be s con nny evening \lith his :rc.vorite
cuthor- aftor ho has tucked THE ARClillIA VETERAN snugly in bod. The cures of
an editor do not soen to ooigh hoc.vily 011 his shoulders---prc1"ers "Luckics"
but uill tnkc Sensations in Q pinch--novor ci~rs--"TonCollins" J his ravor
ito bGvarcGo--Bnl~ntiilosAlo,second--is not suporstitious--uill even light
throe on a ~tch.Fra.o the city of Gloucester I~ss,~hcre he c.ttendod school,
Durin0; tho Wnr)ho e orvcd in tho Navy and whilo thoro,sterrod in Baskctbul.L,
After his discLnrL;o, he returned to the business of Dent cuttinB, until tho
depression overtook hL"J.~ and liko so uc.ny other Vats ,ho then turmd to one
Of tho PresidOllt~n ~lOrth \1hilo o.ttractio:lS, name.ly the V.C.--C.C.C. end in
October 1936 she joined the contingent ct Watorbury. Neadless to soy,ll16 is
his ruvorito company,
One dny, ...ib.~ .10 chatt in,:; \7ith hin about his School Dnys , I Learned
thc.t he \7OS a cluSSI.:L:.:...t o of "Oy l'0rkins" , thc.t \loll knoen cnt chor- for the
P~ilndelphio.Athl .:--r},(;s rzho roill be rcnoubcrcd as one of the ercatost catch-
ers of all tirr~~ ,alo labored long and \loll \lith Connie Mack while M~ck uns
tryins to nssccillle a tOQn crtcr tho lOQn years of '13-14-15. His onthusinsn
never waned , oven ,lith tho c.rrivc.l of Cochrane who 1.-1GS to supplant hIm as
first striw; cat chcr-, Oochrano and Per!dns ron.::.od n at ron.; :friendship that
still coutmucs and :'Mickay" end "Cy" spend l~ good pert. of thoir spare tine
tOGQtllcr on tho li.I1c1cs a.t Basa Rocks, Gloucester, playinG coI f ,\7here they do
alricat us .lall cs they did Oil the diCLl'J.Ond. As a. nntter of ract., one of' "Cys"
aoc rot dos Lrca is to be Co ::;olf "PRO".
Another fnnous son of GloucastCir, is "Sturfy M~cI;,nisn, ullo cane a Long
0. :feu yoo.r.s boforo "Cy" to become one of the c r eo.t es t first sackers of ALL
TThiE. "Stuffyl' r:ill bo r-onenbcrcd ca a ncnboz- of Connie Muck's fcnous ONE
HlliIDRED THOUSAIID DOLLAR infielc, in foct, t~o ~lly one to stay after the do-
bc.clo of 1914, whon tho Braves won the title in four stroic;ht ~::nos . He is
now nc.nugi:F~ 0. Dinar Lccguo t ccn in Iviontpelicr, Vcrncnt, (tiC c.l\luys get beck
to VO~Jont)and ~hile ~e h~d rather indifferent success lest sco.son, va look
for !:luch botter results t his yce.r."Stuffy" is naTcr satisfied unless he is
up there lJith the Loadcra , In closinG, I still like Cf.nc t nnabd for tha.t NG.t
Ioual, LCG.Gue fla.·3, in spite of "Soab Lacu i t "; Hunble apolo;'ies to "Sunshine".
As i de to Herbie WOhlrub--Assist--Pussinc Evo--Whooper. So lon~ until next
Ilonth.
""!"""----------------- - - - - --- - - - --- - ------ -------------
BY FRANK A. SHEPABU.
\ \/.~: ~~:ll~~l, i~Oan~UOU~VO~f~ think back to Unclo 80m'sLr -: . ' , grub of the long ago? I CGIl~ r -4:~' still recall tho menus of the£~~-.::::- ~. ttfir~ . ycc.rs around 1907 under which
~:::~_ ~..- .- -:::::i.1:. , ,\~', ! : :.: :~. .:6-. ( r- -J:..t h o Ponomn Canal Builders Viore fed,/ --- -» /'t.:.,:: \~.,. r' .~\ ,..'. .x- "'... ~ ~ , : .d the food does not figure ''''ith any/'-~ :;s: .'J •..-L: -, " .'. ,y ( , b " ."..;:;..~ /~+;FL:~~~~,(~ j ~'-~rcts that go \7ith tho recollecti ens
y... ? A~.;··';~'-R:1~~.:·:.1~'r"~ '~ -...: .:..cl that Vlhile tncro is o, strong sdm-'. .. I.cJ!:~~ ~:ii.~. ~;;:X:&~~ il.o.ritY bet\7Con t hen and nOT1, compuri-
.-.~;. : : ., I IiP"'i: ~'~~' , sons ar-e mostly in rcvo» of 1116 com-
.:~. " -- " I/I~{ peny,
. .-:1::-+ 1"'/ (_. \ n c.vorngo of one hundred and
. -':,--. \1 -'::---?~', '- I~ _ --. fifty .Amoriccn or Gold cmplo-
' \... :,- , I I yeas sut dorm c.t teblas for
:: ~... \ ,-- atx at tho I.C,O. Hotel o.t
-, / I G:::.tun. Wc.i tors brought in the
" Gets in sm...'I1l dishes, Loaded
'\ ~.. on huge trayS.~~' . r hero \10rO clso sover::,l t houa-
", \'" - on d Lc.borore fed by tho 1.0.
I . O. c.t Gatun end this onormousrr meet cllow.::ll.ce made it poeaf,-
l~ I ble for tho .AmcricClls to hc.voh. \ atoak c.t lccst once Q. week-
\~.. . til Z '\8.0',;1L.t thin--somOV1hc.t ovcrdono---but
,I • ~,\. _\ ..'•. '.... 1'( ,1"" 1 1/'- I novor-thG-loss--stoclcS. 'r ho beef t;;:lst-f" I . \ ....~/ .' (, " ( ,.'·ff ~ I' :t- .
. ::2:!, ;:';;;'~ ; ;<;.~ii\j~,;~·" ~~~~~~;O;~o~;~~k:r~:!:~;:i::-
. . ..::;'->/ :::-:',.... the potatoes end they Hero soggy. JUI
vogetc.blos co.no from the 8tc.tos; thor m:,s L,O Loco.L source of supply.
he, cocks \70rC 'iics t Indinns and one of their illusions in lifo 11<~S
-f th-:,t hr.reburg YinS made from any purl of the "critter" that VI':.S not
edible in cn y other form, excepting of coursc, the bonos. Tendons
and 0vorythiug olse i:cnt in and al.L the grinder did Ut'.S to \7CC.VO
the ndxtiuro Into 0. fr.br-I c tha.t resisted both tooth end Knife. Row
over, thero TInS onD thi1l3 those cooks could make end thct Uc.s pic
espcci~lly npple pies, their crispy cruets dripping uith spicy syrup. Pic
m:',s served onl y ut noon but c hunk of pia at supper rrc.a gr ea t l y to be cov-
eted. .
11 of which brings to c. i7ait ..:r named JOG, end ;'ihc,t he would do
for yeu for one lonely AI;1oric['Jl dolL:.r por mur.tll. He \R'..S 0. J~.:l11ni- '.
ccn of br.::xm.y build, qui.t c c r pr.b.l o of securing his or rc',thcr our
shc.rc of '.:hut cv or ccmc from the kitchon--o little over just to bo
sure. (continuod on next pc.go)
}J.f\ LL JY] US J ]\J GS.. con r .
orne one noul.d say:"Joe, not much meat
but all the vegetables in the plnco,
and they would be forthcoming from so
mewherc , Or we might say:"joe,doctor's
orders thnt I oat two pieces of pie
overy day. Vii thout ut t achi.ng much Im-
portl.illce to the authority in the nct t or , tho
pic woul.d be dolivered every nii;;ht of your- life.
Then CEnC tho dQ,y when Joo .ros missing. ',Ie hca rd
.t hQt he had been firod, but that aconod incred-
ible. 'r ho chief stovlc.<i'd wns an AnericGIl and I
caked: ''How did you COLle to 10t 1;', snoll wuiter
liko Joe get · '(m t\y ?" He answcrods "Yeah, he wcs c. s'.7011 ";;::i t or all right--for you
fellows. Oh, I knew 0.11 about the pie raclce't ," Then he ...,ent on to tell me !l0\7
they did everything to keep Joe from supplying his custor.~rs \lith pie ut night
They .lould lock the pies up in 0. cupbol.rd,ull to no avnil. lfhc.t sinply delayed
Joe the length of tiIT.e it tuok to s~sh the lock. At lust they Q pl~ce he cvuld
not get into end that \[o.s ':lhen Joe seemed to go nearly out of his L:ind and near
\7en.t beserk, so they he.d to let hir:J. go. But you c~'t keep Co good man dOlm and
soon he hod a job as cook for one of the dred~i~G crffiiS.
\
s tc.; nntLve nnd for6ign co:t:tributions to the bill of rure , we hn d such
/
ext ra triTT.iugs US ol i v e oil curry, cud Ind i c Chutney (if you like it)
end right here r:i6ht be norrt f oncd the Large bottle of pink liquid on
r- ench end ovor'-J t::.blej quinine and run for those ,7i t h G touch of or.:lc.rio.
J or thoso tzho could breve the bittt.;r teste of tho quinine for tho s.::.ko
of thG run'. Fer n nt tvo f'cod thoro wcrc bckcd bcru.ncs and ycras end elso plc.nt-
Gins, -,;hich c.re [, tic score betwoon tho tno. 'I'hen thore llCiCC rie Lons ';:i t h c. roun
seed ir. tho r:rl.ddlo r.bout tiho size of EL gel! bur. Bast of {',ll vcrc the : woc;~:dos
or cllig::..tor pc .crs , \"i11ic11 under:::. little cultivc.tion wc rc redsed to u size five
or six ticGS r.s lC,I'Ct: cs those sold ill Nortl:crri Df.'.r!wts.
* Frida.ys Sa.tum}nys Sunda.ys and holid,:ys only.
Busses chartored to 0:1.1 points. We ncko reaorvot tons on. d, sell r-' .
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_ r' h e card. t.ournanenta , which were started early in l~iarch, te:roinnted
vrit h tho presentation of prizes by our ConmandiIlb Officer, Ecluin L.~ 'J".:.,:lr'-;1',; ()apt. Cavo-Ros .. ; who conmended the company on tho int cnso
~ 1:',: ,'::'1'(,0 :; -i:;akon in -tho soveral contests; also tho winnors of each
...., 0 f.. ..rJ·~ ' ;.;:J1; v nho OVcrCaL'1D at ifr opposition throughout tho tourne:nent.
T}i 8 \,5!'.llCr. ,l or ~":1..:r:, V J.'~c:~c-s rrcr'c :- Qlcckc.rs; Hollis iViorton: Cribbc,go: F.J.
Q.mdor.: F:v;;.,r:JY: ·;n0.d" F~, ;:;0~1cr nnd Petor 0 1 Pourlee: Whist: Frank 1'icC'u.rthy and
John Po Bur-k u : 1' :i . DQO(;111G ~ Ibrry Aik en nnd the "Dcrk Hopo!!: and Contro.ct
BridCiQ~ 1,: ,.J.:gt.l~S;l and. J01m P ..B-..lrko. Upon the co~lction of these tournflncnts
tho C.O . u: .:]!r os~ od the rlish ·tho.t 0. Pool rrOurnQr:J.G!Lt b e started at once ';l'ith
0.11 cnt r ice tJ:1.c hands of t ho E.A . on or bofore April 6. All those desiring
to crmor tL.is t curnorzcnt should subr:li t their entry to the E.A. Cit once: the1'0
vill bo tb~c o clQ~scs ~ith p r i z QS for tho pianers of each closs.
I!r:.1<:h croc.H; is due hiI' . HoLburn and his c.s s i s t ant J in CroVlloy, who
sup orviscd t ho contosts~ for the success of t ho tournuoonts just cor~lotcd.
S:ryring is h cr- o, brin;:in ;:~~ with it, m_~on..:; other things, thouBhts of'
out or 'do o:~ rc crou-;;ion ~ such us buscb~J.11,volley ball,budntzrton, hore o-shoea
etc. lookin;; OYS::" ';;110 pro~:D'c cts ror- thi~ a casc ns b as obcLL toon, \10 should
eA~oct to havo n hiGht! succl~sful sce~on.Tho pitching probloe solved itself
r;i th tho lo.st cm-oLlracnt , "Rcd" Shulor, f oru orly Ilith the Bridgeport club or
tho astern L occ ulJ:I is nor: a i.c nbc r of this COI:TP'any nnd should fill tho pos-.
i tion l ci't vaca.n-;; i:hc'n "Con" Reidy Yla>Sl d i s c2urgod. In uddi tion to his play-
i r1.g \lith tl~(; Bri dgo}jlo1l."t t00D.~ Shuler has pitched for s ovcrc.L ami-pro ball
clubs throuChout N ''';T/ EnGlcnc1. 'fucn TIO have our E.,(\.. , uho night dovelope
into a. bull pl.c.Y0r i~~ Hc~rry ~'~ikon ' r:ill let hin alone Lon.; c,nouc;h to rOJ1ort
for practi(;. .~ :. (;llC'_ '~','lm,!"li o" Ladd , proj ect rozoncn , to fill in tho in:field
positions \·:~ ::: ,~t ;:'c.1 "Jy Mecho.r :;es ; the rccoivivG position will nost likely bo
t.ckon cr.r e o:i':' b~;' I. e> :a "n ur i cks ol1, nho is also a. Good Den 1,7ith tho willow.
There" sl).c-u~~ c. be pL :m:t y of cw.'1.didat es out for tho athol' positions; ViO still
h c.ve Fr~~d L.jkon ~ 3': .L~I. Pattc reon and others r ron last yonrs ball club in the
outfit~ Tilo bc. s () ~l o. ).l oqutpnerrt is being made raudy for usc and 0.11 that is
needed to c et us S [;r.. rlcc: is a fm, vc.rn ovcnings ,
The ho r e o-eho c tODD of J~ J. L c Cc.r t h y , Mc:Lo..ugb1in, Me.nninG, Mike
Welsh nnc1 "Charlie" La dd 0.1'0 handLccppcd in so fo.r as there is no sui"tc.blo
courts nvai Lab.l,o to play all; but >Then courts arc constructed, weLtch thon.
Tho locution of tho no~ Volloy Bnll a.nd Bndointon courts has not
as yot beon Qc ci dGd o ~s soon as loca.tions for those sports aroas has beon
decide}, worl{ on t hoir construction r.ill start.
At the ~~osont .~itillG, tho only bnsebo.ll field avuilnblc is tho
one us ed l c_st yonI' by t he Juniors i m tho to\7l1 of Hope Vc.lloy. Shaule'. tho
bc Ll, club have to us c that diQI:!OllC:, transportation vr.ill be furnished to






TIl:C, follo',iinj lott or f'rom 'Henry Go'lldY,batt er knonn os ."Hc.nk '." 'iii l l prove of, t rrt c r os t to all baseball f ens. "Hank" is ono of the Inaortc.Ls of tho n.c.t-i onal G~no ~nd his pl~cc in the hearts of tho funs of Boston is secure for
1.:11 tiLle. "Hc.nK", by tho -;;c.y , ....: a6 tho first big League pleyor to enlist
,;h en uc ont e r cd t ho \/or l d ~·iC:. r in 1917, '~ He, did t l:e bulk of t ho co.tching for
t hoe o inspired Braves, who in 1914, ncdo bnacbe.I.L hist ory 'ilith rrhLch 17(; nrc
e l l roni Li ar-, He i s now c couch with the Cinciinm:..ti Rods end his baec br.Ll,
br..r r,s ehou.Ld prove Lnvailucb.Lo to bhc.t young t Q~L1 he Gentians.
~',;.t'.rch 29, 1939
Tanpc, Flo ri da .
r
Mr . E.G. Connolly:
Dear' fri end :
Mo.ny thanks for your friendly l attor and plensc oxcuso r~ delay
in answezLng , k r a thcr- o poor hc.hd , tlt 'i/r i tin;;. If I could t c,lk t o yeu I
an sure tllc.t I could gi ve you Q go od s t ory . As fer US tho Cincinnnti Reds
e r e conc crncd, ~~ good many ,; r it cr s o.re picking us tdl win tho r ace but you
nust r onenber TIO 0r c s t i l l Q ycun~ teen end li~qly to nqkc r.d stckcs . We
hcvo a v Or'-J fine:; bna cb al.L club n i t h n G·::od pitching steff r.nd Good powort'ul.
hi t t e r s . h e, al so hnvo first cluss r oscrvG strength, but, ~e cho os e to suy:
' ~:.~.h't_ ·\;.c;. ...:;:).:~.. _ t;o i nG._ t o hr.ve ~'. lot t o _sr. y ::.b out ,:ho is f5 0i nS to '.-lin the r r.c o ,
Wi!; li.L:::>O HAVE ON:::' OF1'iill GREATES'r l!wLGLR:.> IN R .S,l!;BALL IN BILL i!lcXECHNIE.
liiy Si~CE,;r0 r eGurds t.o you and to nnyono eLao nho rcncnbcrs 1':'0. I':IY bhcnke to
yo u for ycue kind and fri ()ndl~T letter.
V0 r'-J t ruly ycure ,
Hc~ry Goudy.
'1 : ~ . PI ' :
; S}J£ J\Nl j\ j\j J S
MEN'SDRESS S~fOES;
l\ Iso styles In Crepe Soles.
$2·~ to $5~O
S:PRING LI.I\1E OF SUITS
~ope Valley R.t. Tel.34
...
c~V}JO ~VJL L BJ\Jl'JG }J01YJE T}JE Bf\COl'J?
r
he mo.j or Lecguc train
- ing acns on is nouring
tho end . Tho condit-
ioning period thut is
spent every yoar in
the "Suuny Southn is tJ.1most c.t
~ end, uith each ~~a.ger look
iug over the crop of rookies
wi th the hope thut just one
may como throUGh to odd soma
str(mgth to their ponnont hope.
Bill Torry of the Giunts is
\lorking ~trcnuously to confuse
those experts who have , .lro:.dy consigned his club to the second division.He
is very cnthusiustic regc.rding tho chollces 01' u "rookia" ncmed Hnfey,u neph
(;w of "Chick" Hn.:t:cy, '?ormor outfiold stnr of the St. Louis Curds. i..t this
rrriting Hafey is :fi~hting it out uith ~yutt, one of the fUstost buso stecl-
,ora in either leaGUe, u type 01' old school plcyer, ~ho broke in so uuspici~'
ously at the end of tho SQusorr lust yo~r. ~hitch€ud is coming through uft6r
a. your t s nbscons o nnd Hubbell is shoIDng siens 01' his old time form durinG
tho exhibition gt'LlCS as is Schumo.chcr. 1!,vc.n Brooklyn cppoare to hcve Q. bet-
tor tu,-~ than lust yeGr and have strmlt:,-thaned themselves consd dcrub Ly , \7 i th
varf.ous trc:.des. Durocher wi l l h cvo tihora on t h L:mr toos ~~t Lcasb , As ''; 0 nrite
t his Brunch Rickey is cLatmtng c. ponnant for 1940. ' They hq,vo some roul
stc.rs in IV:cd~;ick and Mizo, both of nhom ccn roc.lly hit, but their infield,
ospecic.lly ut second [.r~d short uill be in the hands of first ~' oar mon, uho
ilill have to C(X;IO t Y.rdmt;h if they ~rc to uin c ponnurrt-e-Orcnco nt short
,;ivos promise of 1'u11'illiI'_G this hope.
i ncirmati S0(;n'3 LVGll n er-o st rozlgly fortified, vlhc.t \':1th the pur-
cficsc 0f Bi l l ~orbor , third bLsGr~, fcrmvrly uith the Athletics
end Rccl b ox; a. rest be.so runacr-, but t cmpormcnt oL, If Iv~cKechnio
lots htm ploy the rlcy he likes to plc.y, he may provo 0. t ower 01'
stronbth cnd t\ c r c,c.t o.id to tho te:.:nt s chc......nccs , Grisson end Vcr..
de l' 1,Icer cr o i r.. r riro f'om this yoc r , jUd[;ing rz-on their sh0\7ing in t he
i::)outh. (I still like CillCi::1:~Qti to ltir.. the Nc.tionul League pcnnorrt ) HO~7­
Gv c r Socbiscuit th~ ucll lalo,m hor s o f~~cior,chidos no still c.bout thu Boes
and RGd Sox• .:.t ill I think t i~G Bosto21 f~ .ns e re do omed t o disr:.~poi:ltnQ~t
\J.i..;t::.i ll t his yeur. The Sox arc stro::J.G in sccic r-capccss , l1i th a. Crout out f i e l d
t houCh no t so strcinc~ or troLl, b r.Lahc cd in tho i:11'icld (Cronin is r'cachang
t hE! end O1d is erratic} C.D.G. i7ith ninor lc::1.CuC plo.yors c.t tho Keys t on e sack.
Their pitcl1in..:.; end cc.tchinc is onlf fc.ir. Of course the Bees hnvo acqut r-
cd Al Si~Jons for tho outfield, but this only prcvcs how ~oefully honk the
Nutiono.l l£n[;Ue is in power hitters, ri:.lOr~ tho riVtal League can c.1'ford to
let him GO. "~;od field---n.o hit" still [;OOS for tho Beos----J:1U~bc third
or fourth plnce for thon unless they ~COVGr soce hittinG that thoy h~v~
not y~t shorm,
~V}JO ~y JLt B1\ J~JG -f I ,~rir, Bf\CO]\j?
.----.-.~ J.<=~-;- :.r~.~ . -....,~-.-:_.-,,_
· -.-:=i~- 7:-~~~::-·~ - : ::::~ \ \/ ~y ~on.' t t h e powe;rs. t bat be in the.~ :~.. ,~ . , _:=:.:..__~ Nat i onaL l eague, oU11d up one t oam
';;:;a.... :::=-:C~.:.u.~~rfu/JlJll1UlL1bt ~~:j j to compct G wi t h Gnu ..:iT" ~. '.0 r eul
-::::::=:=:-- \ C:«: ~ - :- apposition to tho YGllkees in tho an
~, :-:", . ':.~ --:-~1 --;-; . nual, playoff of the World Series ?Wtv
.--.. ~ .A- -
-~ b ~;f- )'\. _~ '-::' yo~r, but -l;h o Cubs wi t h Dean full dorm) like
~~ e:V l\ .~ the Gi~nts or Cl.~bs or Car-ds rod trade them e
. _ '-~ , ~" '- ~ ~ ;:-. fOil ro~ Pitc? ors e nd h~tters like Gr~ssom
-=- ;;; --.1 't- ".~- - Vender lu..: or , iV1Cd17ick or Ivli z o a nd mako It a
.~:::= ( \) .~_ rcc.L po wer toc.r~ for tho s onior l ongue has
- =c.~._-- \~ , been tc,k i n3 it on tho chin repentodly in tho~~ /~~.:-:.. "._-" past f ow yours , Ti l e. Yankees havo ;10 \1 \1OJ:'. S. ov\ -=-~. ~ ~ on s t r o.ic-;,ht g 1l!1l0S , and ur o apparontLy heededf";>.-:::t:- t A' for cnobhoz- br.n .o.r yoar-, ROllover there a rc
r, Wll ~ a 1il<"" outllol cl..tt' 111 \-he. grove rm;lOrS us to tho condition of Gehrig
d.vtHoncl. b(,l~S 15 he, WIV\dy .' 'I rrho se ems to be stur:rblin.:; a r ound i ~: hi s cf f
•.---- ...L orts to pla.y t he i nitial ac.ck , Possibl~· -.L d.
fc~th er Tir.:e haa ccujht up Ilith h im u't Lr.st . No uoubt t hey c.re strong enough
i n reoarve s t r enGth und even if Geh r is is r.bout done, pe.rchance McCurthy
can reylc.ce him. ,iit:1 Hen r-i ch , Detroit is s t roug i n s pots , tihough t he outer
3c.r dGIl S 6elnS only f etir. No chr.ngo i n Clev olc nd--not b::..lunced enouGh.
SO---\'iho.t ab out bcs ebal.L i n 111 6. all y es, Rc.y Schuler w:;.s out the
ot hcr- dr,y t .Lrovrin; t1. fon ';li th t h nt flashy shortstop , "I'he Flyi nG ]"inn " Art
Hendr i ckso:1 . Schuler fOni:lerly pi tched for Br i dGeport Ln tl:c Ecs tcrn Longue
{J,:ld had to quit c s u r osult of spike woun ds , Hen drd cks on is n fine man at
s hort as \.'01 1 C'.S c. Good hittor. J!,\"en Cnp HoLbuz-n nnd G'ho.rlio Lc.dd nrc en
t lluscd nr.d ehoul.d o.ck '.. power to the t ocn, Mr. HoLburn atct cs that he is a
pitcher end rvir . Lt.o.cl is cup nb.Lc of pla.yin,::; any poa i t Lon , We henr thG.t Ga.ll
a r;ho.r i s a fi ne cat cuc r and maybe s ome of tho new men uill be able to help
i :-;, t l:o other posit ions . I t i s my cr.ndi d opi~ion t hc.t Dutch had bc:tter be
content ..-lith n ccachtn.; job. Laat yeo.r as i ll other years, \10 wore weak in
pitchill.:': 0.6 01011 cs Ln tho outfiold. ' :p"t t.i.zr:os it s ocms as if the "Vets"
s 110ulc. r est on t heir pae t pcrforr:!(l:lC OS, and whfLo it is. claimed that lifo
b0cins a t forty, it cnds o.t t his aGe i n o.thlctics or thoy should at lonst
be tr~kcn i n smell dos eS--for the eyQ is 11m lor4~or us keen an d sharp as in
yo uth; tho nd'Vo.r:c i n;:-; ycare ha.vin0; t liken t heir toll--ns they s ur el y do--Ev
m1 t ho lOGO L QVO lost S QmC of t heir s pr inG nne el asti c i ty , leavinG only
oue quo.lity as stroll,: a s G'Ve r - - t l: e TIill QIld s pi r i t to r;i n .
*****"'**
One of our 'well knorm IaomboI'S a ccosted our (~cni c.l lV'J.r. Holburn as he
r.-::s passin..,'; t ho c('JaP cxch::l11Cc n fe\7 d::-..ys aco, wi tI: the f ollovlinc:: "Say,
Buddy, ere you Q cynic like 12.11 t h e rm~t of thes o b i r ds or CQll I bUt:! you
f or a dic.o? "
*********
n EXper ience is not uh o.t huppens t o 0. Chn . It i s \?het ~ man docs
,,-;ith Illmt h o.p:pOIlS to h im" .--- Aldous Huxl ey
BY E. Goo CONIDLLY.
cone question that is pretty certain~~~ to 'come up for discussion at this
time ever-y year is 1lV{;:J,o will win the
pennant ?" AmbitiouiJ baseb~ll writers
from coast to coast and from the Gulf
to Cane.de are aoLemnLy trying to ex
plamn to their redders the superiority
of one major league tewa. These ~rit­
ers, exert a great influence on public
op~nion, but, how much are their dedu-
ctions ~vorth, granted that they are
free frOm local bias? How may the su-
premacy of anyone club be proved,
save by the test of competition. The
answerto ,this last question is very
obvious. Yet, Mr.' and Mrs. F~ per
sist in dcvouri~ this Spring dope
hook, line; and sinker. Therefore, it
serves e. commendable purpose, for it
promotes circula.tion of the publica-
tion in which it appears and creates
added interest in baseball t but as far
as offering any concrete evidence of
the mightiest club in any baaebed.L
league, it is so much BUNK.
Artor reuding the reasonings of the
well trained experts in the spring ,
~d thon comparing their conclusions
with the finnl standings at the close
of the season, one may be convtnoed
thct the best thing to do with their
o=
Cdi ct i ons is to wrap them up in a. neat p:;1ckugc and toss thoro overboard,
or the purpose of d6ter.mining u winner the dpring prophets qUito log-
iCGlly ussambl c and dissect all tho uv~ilnblG dope, such as the b6tting
and fielding aVGragos of tho tried and untriod, the comparative morits of tho
clubs in the past, and the changes in pereonne.l., This seems to be Q sound
principle, but frankly it is no~ to bo taken s 8riously.
(continued on next pago )
-, .1 1 ·_ ··-,
/>~ ... "
/f/ .',' .' 0'11 give you a."for instance." Two eager rookies
/ report to a spring training camp; one has made
/ e. gl amor ous r eputation in the minor leagues and his
/ /' 1"':::') impres~ive t alent s are hailed \1ith delight by the
... / / (*f'~ smartest jUdges of rail basebaLl. material in the
,. . ..}\~ '; E~ ',p1;") country and h as cost the club a small fortune. The
I II>\:"" ... .~.: r'; l;~c..?!..J., p r ophet s of the spring unlimbor an optimistic pon
: · · · ~,,~~t~~~. ~.>'" A",' '\ end loudly declare t hat 'i7ith So and So in the line-
\, ../) ,\ \li~ -::-~~" ') up, tho outfiold problem of such and such a team is
~- 0 V~.~~;;1~t') satisfactorily solved. By Juno, the kid may bo a
)~~t'-I ~ decided flop and on his way back to the bushes, his1/111: :'~f';C'" ~ ~ spirit badly crushed. Paul Strand, who cost the{(1 .~\:r.J 1'\:::: Ph i ladol phi a At hl et i cs Q Large bag full of cash
.iot.~i{ "' ::;../ .u. f ov: yours ago is ono oxamp'Io \7hi ch reo.dily comes
_ .-.. \. . _. , .~"'l to mmd
"- • -.;;....1 •
..... ......~ ••••• ~-::.._.. - I Tho second rookie cost bhe club pI1l.~tically not
h i ng and co.mos up 'i7i th litt~o or no ballyhoo. Ho is so little rogo.rdod be-
fore the so~son st~rts , th~t ho dOGS not enter s eriously into the i mmodiat
p.Iens of t h e club. 'Yet, often t his ty'po nill surge fornard ;71th Cl. brnnd or
bnll that can n ot und \1i l l no~ be doni ed.
"I\'\ morning glory ; lie s pring pncnom ," tho skept t cs s ay , but this lad cont-
t-\j. Lnuos his r omurka.ble ';iork in August "-TId Sept ember . He is QIl outstG."1d-
i ng rooki~ of t h e year . To ment i on a f eu of this chnr.ming bre ed: Bob Foller
of Cl~vE,lo.nd slipped i nto t ho .tlI::c r i cnn Lc..:.,.;;uc un.idvcr-t Lacd, ;:ld)hung up an
envfuhLe r ecord i n hi s first regular season , lest yoo.r, FrWlk lvicCormi ck
came up to the r ods ',lithout r anrar o and pr-oved n di-8lllond in t ho rough , 'I'he
point is thnt t ile fortune t o-lIars s t oppcd over t h orn in thoi r "Who wi l h:in
the pen nant" brondc natis , yet t hoy ha d as much to do i7i t h th e f iIlUl stunding
of tho club cs cny man on the t oom,
(1')e cr.nnot bLamc t h e scri be for s l i pp i ng up on thes c prospoct s, when\1 ~xpcriQnce d scouts :~d managers nrc as oo.s i l y deceived. You mus t ndmi t
t hat om' vcnoznb Lo Conni e Muck of the Athletics is aa shrewd a s they come
and he Got f'oo Lcd when he gcmbl od on Paul St rand . I had t ho privilege of
comrnr; i n closo cont nct ;7i t h St r cn.d, during his short stny 7i th t he Boston
Brav os durin.; t h e s cea on of 1915. Tl:,.: B:x:vc s pa f.d 0. princely s um of cnsh
for h i s sor vi ccs , but he u~s n dismal f Qilurs. He /
fa i l ed to ~;ork up aut'I'Lcf on t i ntors ot , QIld my I
frie nd, Joe Connolly (only . 300 h i t ter of t ho ~
1914 ';lor l ds CUC'lllpions) informed me thn~ Str cnd ~\\~~ i
\7~S . a grG~t dQ[.l more i lit cr est e d in G carocr- ~:. s a ~ .~~~ . II
~l~ cng m oar bhan as a bnll plc.yor. ( -: .i en. Chuck Klein of t he l~illli;Gs , not s o long ikf ' {, ..'(~ .. abo, one of t h e gr l.:.....t es t oS t nrs of t ho SOYllOr (....;:"'f~ . - I
League ".:,.S on t he, t hrGs hold of h i s Grcc t cc zx. er-, \t.J!t'~~-~ l
one of t h o most eff i c ient hunt e,rs of bcs ob~ll ~~~~I ~
ivor:,r is rvport od to L1UV L: s cdd t hat Klein Houlei' . ~~· ·::~~t'~.~:~""d. ~ .
n evcr make t ho gr u.dc. . Pi c 'I'raynor , undisput ed , " ~ .~ ~;;..""
poc r of t hi rd bca cmcn during t hl: pc-s t deca de, tri- .:.~~\l ." : :';;;.~~~~'• . ..
,'•.••;I:,~~ ,, ~~:\ ...r»
<:.d dcapc r utc .Ly t on cok on \'li t h boston , but \h '.S . ',,,. .
turnod nwy a s Q poor pros poct. (SC0 next PC~G )
: . ; . ~ .
~I 0\7, what or the players of established re-I"'J pute.tion? In attempting to pick Ii winner
/.i~ the ';;ritbrs . \ :1l~ naturally ..r.:..tc'/thiJse ' . pla.:"crs
: :~ on their showing in the past. They are of proven
, \;! l,i ab'ility, but it docs not necessarily follo..
•.",,41~:"~~~~~ thet they will be important rectors in tho suc--;/~'~. ,,;~~,~~~j<'i (T~'~;~ cess of a club this yoar-, Groat players have
.. ' '9"1 »: 1:' '~\"j-'" ~'t.{'j-l.~~: '\ ' : ~. r. ';:" V" ~! t" ;~r',f.~,,:~,. their poor scaaons~,~~,('L ii6~(~il~' r,:~~'" 0n 1926, Heinie r~~ush, then "lith the Det-
;~ r " " [-;;!;:~Vc,~i:K...'-:\I· e .~' roit Tigors, led his league in' batting \'lij'Th
. " '~"'. .:.".jj.,:;:-- ~/tl-'
.,:' \~;~F\".:' robust Q,verago of .377. Ho \7aS counted on tho
;.', 1~~~~~:: ., next yea.r to cgaf,n \'lin a.11 honored position, but
" " .;~\ ~~;~ 11'927 his aver age droppod belo.... . 300.
", ~ '~'!':"'~ ' irmuy Fozx, of our ocn Red Sox , offers an-
. h'~~ ' other good oxumpl e of the unccrtninties of
f;~/~' baseball. In 1926--27--28--29--cnd 30 ho hod a
.;.' £,st'C» Ulliformly good bQtting avcregc , '\lul l over .300
." ~:::;;'· '~~~:~:~~'i~~S~:~;:~~>;'~'J.~i';' ;1.:i<" .. ., T~~~~ i~ac~9~ith ~Om:~~d~~d.;~4:2~; 1;~7 '~~ . he
slippcci"to ' . 285 'Und' iri'38 bounced back to ~349. Hoc about this yuo.r? Ask me
n(.xt Septwbcr• .ruO\7 is it hunenLy possiblQ for Lny soothsayer to knorr when or whe re the
L.rlslumP liE~tning ~ill strike next? And bear in mind thut the slump of any
one star may cost his club tho pennant. On tho othor hand, 0. ployer who has
failed to rise above oediocrity may have u brilliant year nnd his supor-pky-
iug of that your could litorally co.rrJ 0. club to ~ pennant, but, who in his
seneso ~ould dure prodict such an event.
On doping out the pennant race in advance, luck, ot' tho broaks Leave a big. question rsarlc, Wrenched shoul.dcre , sprained unkl.cs , broken fingers, sore.
a.:rms 8-11d other injuries arc not uncosmca and my strike any plc.yer at any timo
o.nd ruin tho hopes of a club. Whon the prophcts predict 0. pennant t'or c. ccr--
tuin tet~, don't bo t oo ovt~stic ir their choice happens to co~~cidc with
yours, nor too do\7.n in tho Douth if thcy n W1C 0. hc.ted rival. One cc.pricious
prc."1!c -'..If ' f .::.t c r.:c.y t ClJ.Jlc: .ove .r 0.11 this 'VIoll mcarrt hoocy .
[But life tlould bo drc.b \7i t hcut these h cr-: Ld'ings of Q new bd-..s ubc.ll seas onOn opcnfng day , overy t con is ::. pot entia.! "/i nnc. r . Viho do I think will uin
t ee Nationcl League pcnncnt ? BoarinG in run d t ho warnfngs mentioned QboVQ con-
cerning baacbnLl, prophets, I Hill ask my rccdors to refrain from emitting the
§\.'1 1 known "Bronx Chcer" .::.5 I offc,r this selecti on: THE BOSTON BEES.incc 1914 ~hon the Braves uon t~o IJut i ona l LcaguGpcnnant cmd thon proceedcd to bluet Conrrtc ta te :::-n in f our straight gnnos , I hav e boen picking tho
Boston team for sentinontul reasons. This yoo.r I do honestly bo.LLevc thnt {no
00.S0:' St engol ' s tGOIl wi l l do tho rrlrr.e.Le stunt us they did i n. 1914. That seas-
on t hey wer e in 'the ccllur on July 19th en d l ess then three months · l a.t er \lere
tile Wor l d ' s Chcnpi ons , hIc..."lY rir i t c.rs t hink t ha.t thoy rni ght havo 'be en roal con-
t ondcre i n 1938 if Fett e and 'I'urnnr had shovm their '37 foro when they \lOI: ~or
ty bD.I:les bot'.:v;n t hc.:n. Ba.rrinb un rorcac on ccctdcnte , I am conf'Ldcn t th~t the
B~cs ~ill finiih on top.
FIRE CONT ROL PL/\N<t
FOREWORD TO THE CAMP FIRE PLAN.
Educat i onal Advisor Holburn an d the staff of the camp paper have
kindly consente d t o print the Fire Plan i n this issue of the Arcadia
V8~0ran. I hope t hat all member s of the camp will read the material
c~re~~lly so t hat everyone will have a clear understanding of how we
wi ll function durin.g the fi re season.
Fire t r aini ng i n t he field has been started by For-eman C::lgate
Searle, a nd wi l l be cont inued until everv crew has had the prescribed
cour s e . I wi sh tha t during t he training period 0 :" any crew, it's mem-
bers wi ll a sk pl enty of questions of the for eman in char.ge in case
t here i s any doubt regard1n~ w:lat appearSg~i?~
ARCADIA CA1'IP P-54
A. Gene ral Ob j e ct i ve : -
To set fo r th t he pl a ce of t he C.C.C . Camp Fi re Suppres sion Or -
ganizat i o~ in the st a t ewi de fire f ighting pl an , and t hen t o so develop
the f i re fi eht ing plans of the camp t:~at it may function as a f ire
f i~lting unit wi th the greatest possible efficiency with in its given
sphere c~ actiol! , and in cooperation wi t h other ag encies wor k i ng t o-
wards the same CaBmen goal .
In or der t o r each t he ob ject i ve named, t he f ollowing Plan wi l l
be i n ef f ect wi t h such writ t en supplements as are a dded from time t o
time.
1. PhJTs ical exami na t ion of all enro l lees t o det ermi ne fitness.
(a) Segregation into crews a ccording to f i t nes s in or der
t h,'.t r (~g1l1ar pr oject wo r k an d f ores t fire figh ting may be perforned
with the same crew or gani za t ion .
2 . Assignme nt of automot i ve equi pment so as to provide ad equat e
tran spor t ation facili ties f or : -
(a ) Sup erint end ent.
(b) Fire Chi ~f .
(c ) Pr o jec t and/or fi re fi@,hti ng crews.
(d) Specia l fi re f i ght i nf equi pment .
3. Plans made f ar edequ~te training of all cr ews and sp eciol equ-
i pment units i n t he pre-d etermined genera l method o ~ f orest f ire f igh-
ting; wi t h a minimum of thr ee days fo r es ch crew ~ s E goa l .
(8) I~ the Fire Chi ef:-
-·fl RE CO· ~ I or,- 0 OLI·,J I " PL/\N- cont.
1. Trnininr of ea ch individucl f ,reman an d crew on t~eir
r ec;uJ."r proj ec t in:-
(a) Fire crow o rgQL i z~ t i on .
(b ) Us c :J f t te var ious t :Jols.
(c) Cener-e L met ho d of a t t a ck tnr' IJ. given r i r e
(b', pract i ce ) .
(d) The chain of co~nand.
(b) PrGct ic e in answoring du~V fire calls undor differ0nt deg-
r ees of f i re dangor t ho t t h o ind i vidual crews end camp as a whole be-
cone fr~i l i or wi th the set-up.
4. Prcpar r.t i on of various maps f or of'f Lc e a nd fi eld use ,giving infor-
m=:. t i on mo s t likGly t o be hel pf u l in fi ghting eny fir e in our own t er-
ritory.
5. Plr.ns made a rid Lnf'o r raat Lon pot h er e d placed at the disposal of all
concerned •
B. Det Ri l ed cemp action pl~n : -
Tho nnount ) f propa r r,t i cn f or fig.ht in,r;: fire whi ch th e camp will
t ake .~ n c.ny i!i ven do~ ' wil l dep end on th e dogroe of f i r o drmg or for that
dny , Tho degreo of fi re denlSer will be det ermi ned by readings taken on
i nstruill0nt s t o be so t UD in the C2.InD, and it is planned to f ly various
colore d 1' l~~ ;N s Ln camp , each flng color r euresenting a different degree
of dangor , The col or kev will be po sted Lat er .
Each wort: truck is t o bo nr-ov i de d wi th [1 set of fir e fighting t ool
boxo s , sca l~d , i~ whi ch e standard ou t f i t of fire fightin~ t ools will
bo kopt , Th eso too l boxe s wi Ll, serve ns ben ches . Regu l a r pro ject t ools
wi l l be k ep t i n t ooL box es 011 t he pr-oi ect s , The pump er trucks ') f course
will be use d 1'0 1' Dothh l[" el s e , a nd wi l l be in r-ead ineae in camp a t all
times. 'i'ho pump er crows ' nr e t " be worke d wi t l1in the camp orea , so as to
be nea r t~eir 8qu i pmcnt .
Fire crews wi ll be di spat ch ed t o fir es outside of the ten minutes
a rea, on l y u pon call f r om t ho State Central Dispatchor, and all calls
f or out side assistance wi l l bo r out ed t h:.:-ou gh h i m. It has been det er-
mined t hat t rw camp rr:.ay go direc t l y t o any fir e wi t hin t en minutes tra-
"Te l ti:n0 (4 miles ) of camp wi t'.lou t 0r dor s f r om t he Stat e Central Dis-
pat cher , but in t hrrt CQS O we r~u s t i m.'l1(;di ntel y notify him of t he fire
mid our acti on t.ak en , All fir o f ight i ng ordors received by the camp
Superintendent, Fi roJ C;1i of 0:;" Camp Di spc.tcher mu s t bo taken down in
wr i t ing , i n dupl i ca t e , rn d one copy kept on f ile f or the r-ecor- ds .Al.L
fir e fightinCS c r uer e pa s se d on t o t lle For-emen or Supervisors by the cemp
SupGrintende ~'1t, Fire Ch i ef or Camp Di spat ch er mus t be in writing, in
dup.Li cc t e , and one copy k ep t on £11 8 for the records.
FI RE
As t he f i r e da nger incr ea3es 0 1'1 a ny g i ven day i t i s planned t o hold'
a r. i r.crca s i ng nw:ilier of cr ews i n camp i n r eadi ne s s ,until, a s a n ex treme
-noasur-o , a Ll . crews will b e s: held . Since all crews will be wor k i ng qui-
to 'lOCI' camp under our new wor k plan , reaching a cr ew f or a fire call
wi l l be 0. s imoLe n at t er' as s hown on t he action plan chart. Whlffi all crews
nr-a r Cl1J'1p have b oon called t o a fir e, t he crews wor k i nr 8.t a distance
wi l l b e calle d i n noarer C~ITp. The degre e of fire danger wi l l a l so deter-
min e t ho number of SU1)orvi flo rs t o be kep t on duty on any gi ven nin'ht or
wue':,-c"lCl , a nd a Lso the numbe r of en r oLl.oe s t o be kopt in tho camp ,
Er~ c'.1 truck Vi il l bo equ i ppod wi t h 0 f i re mop of the canp p r-ot ect i on
t-"Y'GC; ,W)(J. :J. first a id k i t vrhicli wi l l never be r-emcvoc f ron t he t ruck ex-
copt when n oc de d at a f i re or when tc.. ~( en t o t ho camp i nf ir:nJAry to be re-
fi l l ed end , i n t~i s ca s e, it wil l be r eplac ed i n the t r uck a s soon a s i t
i s r ef i l l ed; it is t he dut~ o~ the t ruck dr iver to s e 3 t hat t he f i r st
!".i d k i. t is eIwcys proper ly f illed j To r cn en in c na r -re of t"'le different
t rucks will sea that t \ c se duties Q1'8 perfonned whe n needed . They wi l l
o l.so b e provided wi th a no t c book ond carbon !,)<.l'per for sending: "1esse.ges j
al l !"'e s~~Q€n s +'0 b o ,,;r i t t on i n dup.Lica t e , 0 1'0 copy t o r ean i n in t l.e note
beak f or r~fcrence , if required .
A.1't '3!' ea ch fir o , the st['nd~ro fire tool b8xes wil l be chocked,replen-
i 8h 30, t ools nut i~ go od cO:ld i tion for use , an d r esealed .It i s under stood
tIl,at t )W S 8 fun ct i.on a ~u'e un der t he di rect sup or-vt st c n of t he Fire Chief
aced vli E b o p er f orme d by t h e us uc L C~'!TIP st~.ff.' t h e some a s p r o j BCt t ools
G. l: E:: hand.Led .
I n conclusion i t shou l d be k ept in n i nd by a l l t hat f orest fir e fi ght-
i ng i s s i rrpLy ano t ncr pro ject , performe d under emer-gen cy conditions,The
errt i r e Bet -up cf t ho C.C . C. r egul.e t .ion s ( s p fet~ r or other ) r-oma i n in full
f ·Jr cc, a.-d :~l !_o u l d be fully observed as u sual. Fo rms will b e prov ided f or
eel ling t no I'ul l when l C;8vi ng for 8 I' d r-e t ur-n i.nc t' r om n fire, and r ocordi nr
other ~ orti~ cnt drtQ , a nd t his is i~portant .
*** C.C .C . SAfErY RFDULATI ONS . ***
1. A course of trniniLg in saf oty precauti~ns to bo o~served in fight ing
f or es t f ireR, prai ri e fires end neat barr, f ire s, r nc ludi ne t he behav-
i o::.' of f or est ::.'ir ;3s , must be tau:;ht to er r-oLl.eea and t'ac i Lt t oting pcr -
sonn e.l at 211 canp a Locc t od whc r o t 110" er e s ub ject to po as f. bl,e calls
f or f or est f i r0 fiFhti~~ duty , re~ardlcs s of the neture of pr o j ect s or
egcmc:l' r-esp on s i.b i Li t .v. Tr~ i s cour- se s he l l be t." i v8n, ec ch yecr p r-io r to
t. .i e o T) E:lli!'~? o f t he fir e; nenaon a t oa cr; CE'.r.1n wl'lero n o"! enr-oLlrnen t jus-
t if i as i t. In Lc coLt t i c e ",1,1 : 1'0 one nsencv Di a:l t 118YG o cc e sf.cn to bor-row
enro llees of' eno t 8 1' fS 2lJ C" t o :Pight f i r e- s, t he. bo r-rowi nv Of:!cr:c;r shell
be r e spon si bl e f or t~e t cnch i nv of fir s fi Rht irg .
FIRE COr~TPOL PLft\~~.-cont.
2. No f or-eman , l ea de r , or
fi res 8~yv:h ere, until
i ns t l'u c t ions .
enro l lee s~all be allowed to fi ght f orest
he ha s be en gi ven t :ce advanc e fire-fighting
3 . f a enr ol l oes shall be sent t o f i re s ex cep t under the sunerVlSl on of a
for eman W1.lO ha s be en . i ven all nracticable instructions in r i r : saf e-
t y a rid is judged to b e capable of r emembering at all t imes that hi s
f i rs t r esponsibili t:' is the safe t -: of the enrollees in his char-so ,
4 . I n conn ection wi t h the fire training sessions of t he safety meetings
the Qangc~s a nd r emedi es a s concern enrollees en gaged in fire fi ght-
i ng must be t.horoughfv covered. It has be en f ound advisable at t .!wse
meet ings to ha ve t~lC mo st ef fici ent fire-fi c:l1ting man in camp t ell
-::, h \.') storv of h i s experience s .
5. 'I'ho saf ety and. lif e of the enroLl.e e must be first consi derati on and
tho controlling of the fir e s econdary.In transporting enro l lee s t%r
froN t ho camp f or t he purpose of f ight irig for est fir es, the responsi-
b i li ty f or such actions mu st be bor ne by the proj ect superintendent
an d he held s trictly accountable f or ~he safety of t he men. On long
distanco dr i ve s t o fires, do not allow men t o drive when s leepy , or
dr i ve ov er t i mo t oo much , Enr'Jllee pa s sengers on Lone dr i ves are t o be
cau tioned aesai n s t t a1:inr; carele ss posit i ons i n truck s with danc er- of
f a l l i nG or r olling ou t ell r oute.
6. En r-o l l.oc s should be warn ed to l ook out f or falling t r ee s , snas;s , dead
Lfmbs , r -o lLi nc r eck 0'1 r oug h ground , change of wi n d , et c .
7. Fn'rol Loe s mu s t be Impr e s s ed wi th t he importance of strictly obeying
&11 i nstr~ctions , as f a i l ur e t o do s o may tl€ an tho l oss of lif e.
8 . Wh ile f ight inr. fo r est f i r ( s a t nt zht , enrollees must be impressed
wi t h t ho o cdod dancer-s of f'a LLi nc in t he woods , over cliffs, etc. All
f'or emen a nd Le ader-s must. see t bat proper Li r-h t s a re provided. Mi ner ' s
Lamp s (calci1.:m car-b i de ) a r e consi dered sui t.abLe ,
9. All t ools must be in p r op e'r condition. Axes wa I ch mo. '.' fly off the
l rendLe , ol d wedr-os from which chin s may f l y , e t c . ,shall not be used.
10. Tools Rnd other 8qu i plnen t must not bo l eft una t tended in the woods
pnl c ss f orc ed to do so i n emergenci &s.
11. The gr ea t es t care shall be us e d in ba ck - f' Lri ng wi t h to r che s . Ba ck -
tLr-ae are VOl:· danger-ous an d can creat e a trap un l e s s pr-opcr-I v sup er-
vised by t ra inod indivi.duals who undorstand a tmospheri c conditions
e.nd f i r8 be ha vio r . Enro l l ees s hould not be permi t t ed to use t orches
unless wo.Ll, i nst ruct od a nd experien ced in t his work, and working
-FIRE CONTI<.OL PL/~N-cont.
undeI' d irect and comp et ent supervIsIon. The Hau ck and other f orms
of l-:'.i"r,h prGsfJuro t orch may be used , if t he rule is mad e t ha t ea ch
J: ~ml: s :1<111 b o wipe d completely cr~r a t t he time of fillin~, also that
1.,11 t.o.cch os whi ch have conn ections be titl'ht ened up each time b ofore
nBO . Sui t l.'.b l..: clothing must be wor n in backfiring.
12. Adoquut G f i r s t a i d suppli es NuSt be provided at all timos . Enrollees
hnv i.ng ' fi r st . aid cor-t i t i ca tios "shou l d bo ".apportioned" among tfic . crews
fo r c::ilcr genc7 . 'I'ra i ned first aid men are invaluable in fire fighting.
13. A pert of neces s ary trnininc of f oremen and l eaders shall consist of
tC:":ch illC srfoty prcctices to b e fol l oT';od while f i re fi ghti ng. The
mos t i mpo r-t urrt of t he s e nre : -
(£1) TCnow where 8. 11 of t he mon are 8.t nl 1 t imes ,cnd i nstruct enrol lees
whrit to do if 1they should b e C OM E.. sepo rat.ed f rom their crew.
(b) Caut i cn men regerdi n r.- r-oLl.i.ng or fo l lin;' t irnber .
( c ) Never a en d a mnn into what mav prove ['. tr:l}J .
!d ) I f caught, cros s ove r i n t o burn ed area if no t t oo hot. Show men
how to cr o ss throu~h f i re lines. Don't l os e your,hend.
( e) Don't a How men t o bunc h up while workinP.' with sh~rp t ools .
(f) 8 (:'0 t~ .lct the Men nrc proper l y clot hed. 'I'hey must have good shoes
A~l e.mL.r~!ency supply of SI' .0 8 8 s hould he eva i LabLe at all times .
Clot 11in;:~ mu st not bo r emoved .Ke op shirts ,r18ts , etc . , on at all t imes .
(g ) a ce t ha t t ool box i s l)J~ )p .;rly f~.:. st:med t o truck while in motion.
a l so t hQt t ho wa t er drQn1 is likewise f cst rnod.
(h) Truc~ dr i vo r s fo r t ranspor t i ng onr ol lee s f or fir o duty must be
cho s en car-of'ul.Ly 8Ed be competent i n emergenc i es .
(i ) I n dri ving t.hro ug h smok e, extreme ceut i on is necessary du e both
to l a ck of v i s i bili t "J' an d change of wi nd direction.
(j) I n wor-kiug t hroug:'l 'WUVY r'ho dodendron or o t he r like brush be
sur-e 8 line of r etreat i s open over whi ch men rna:, run if the be-
huvior of t he fir o i s such t hat n r npir r etreat may be necessary
(Ie) Grent care ou s t be us ed i n pLaceaent of f i re camps t o avo i d be-
i ng t r-ap p e d ,
-The Vet's Call: Of the few papers we
have received, this is tops with us.
l~t admire your courage" in getting
out that huge Am.y Number.
Ripley Veternn: Congratulations on a
fine paper; well balanced and well
set up~ Keep us on your list.
Shansipit Lookout: Your Some TllV1E is
sue was a dandy. some day we hope
to have courage to attempt something
of the same sort. Let us hoor fJrOm
you often.
I-iiandaze: Your February covar was a
fine fob. Think . your set-up couldbc
improved with a little more thought.
Mohawk Lookout: It's groat to hOrG
from old friends. Hope Don Pierce is
not too homesick for Vcnnont.
The Fscohcugnn: Glnd to hero from you
and en j oye d your pe;per v e:ry much. The
mim.oog:ro.phing i s es peci o.l l y good . "
DO YOU ](l'IO"lV?
1. Where was the Sun Bowl gfll1le play-
ed'?
2. Whore lUlS the Cotton Boul gOInO
played?
3~ Where nas tho Orange Bowl game
PlGyod?
4. What is tho differenco between a
"cameo" and an "intagl.is lt '(
5. Where is the Spanish Main?
6. What is the title of Adolph Hit-
lers autobiography?
? What is the difference if tuly be
tween an ollipse and an ovw.'(
8. If an octoroon is Q porson of one
eighth colored blood, o.nd 0. quadroon
is one with ono fourth colored blood;
what is n poltroon~
9. What paasword enabled Ali Baba to
enter tho cave of the Forty Thievos?
lO~ '7ho is President of tho Red Cross?
11. What nrc the cnto.combs?
12. wnnt nrc the pr0sent names of the
follouing plo.cos: - (a.) st. Petera burg?







The ~oDpnny was shocked and sadd-
e ne d t o l earn of t he unt tae l y p~ss ­
i ng of fol l ow rzcn be r Jan cs il. . 'iia l s h ,
who not hi s douth by acc i denta l dr ol7
ning in Q nca~by r i7or.
'r-1c bach ViG.S d i s co vc.re d by Rcc t oilL'
Boas ..;:tt·Q , Cl. D jr b;:; r of t he conpa nycho
\'IUD vcl':Lrg e ;'w::... i.c , 'In o body was s e nt
t o .i.~;;)lut lVO!.> in R::::'ockton 1i1:.::.ss , f o r
bur-I u.l •
J t:.LC;S A . Viaii..'31, he d. been ,," raonbo r
of t lH.. '-;0D'1) c.1J7 s i ncc Octobe r 19~8
and xtt:«: 0D::;J l ',"'yed o.s 0. t ruck driv'or.
or G. ntri.ur.i.l Lv T'0 l;i r l rtC; d i s po s i t i.on ;
he 'iICS vrcl L :.iJ:od and r osp cct od by
t h e cnttro (,(» -.l:;;J[~m:/ 1 en d m. s ].!iQssiIlG
will 1eav 0 h f.s ric.n y friend.s i:i"th a
ve r y dGop f'cul, tl10 of ac r rorr, Hi s
ch eer-y Dill1.0 and pLcasont rienne r i s
s u r e tQ b c n i.:;s oJ 'by all .
TlK a i nc or c s :'t'r.:::pc.~~hy of t il e ont i r c
corrpa ny i s extende d to Li s - ;olut £vc s ~
L~st \leek , ~c said f arewell t o n
feu of our D~Jbcrs , t uenty nine in
nunbe r '\7h05 c t ern of enrolncnt ha d
cJCP'i red . To t h oL we of fer our be-at
;:ishcs f or q prosper ous and happy
cc rcer i n ci vi l life.
This \;ook , we aro wl..- l coni nc; the
ncu c rriv~ls ~ho n r c to r cp+ac o t hee
end to thor:: -,-10 exten d 0. h (;~,rty \":el -
CODO~
You wi l l f i nd this to bo one of
t h o finest cODpnnios i n the Corps,
whoao officers c re Den t horoUGh1.y
expe r ienced. i n h:.:~ndlinG tho pr obLon
of t he vcte rnn and who aro not only
~illinc~ but cG.Ger to help y ou.
Yo u "rHl e lsa f i nd the.t \70 hnv o
c crto.i n i d<Dc~i3 nhich y~u \7111 be. ox
peered t o holp U S Dninto.in. rio f e el
sure t hat y ou wi l l :lind. y our s tay
hore'both plousant end p rof itcble.
r .- tr:»::::" ::==:==============================~RiVEP,SIDIESERVICE STATION.




H1 0 PE \//\LLEY 1\ .1. Tel. 28-4
WEST E1\ LY. DA II~Y.
\:JEbTE1~LY :S L/\RGEST AND BEST EOUIPPED,
PA STEU R~~~D MI LK,
C)/\IRY - PRODUC T5,
WEST ERLY, R. I. C"N. Md j n. Mar.
...J
IROlJTE. .3j" ,- - _ ._ - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;
o~mY ",JOHRY- - He;.ve your worrying done
by an expert worrie r . Avoid premature
gr~\y hl:;ir. Huir- tear er - outer pur ex-
cellence. Fi nger n6il biti ng a SP&C-
La Lty. For high g r a de worrying at tho
Lowcs t r -rt es , a ce Oeo1'36 Hi l l , P ROF;"
1.'3,:;)I ON.AL flO R?J:l~"1.
****
CHARJi--Lcarn how to ut t r<.;ct t h E: reir
SElX. Don't be ::. men thc.t gi r l s forgot.
Find out h ow to lJ1•.ko thG most of your
hidden chc.rma , Thjo:r' tho thrill of be
Lng sought aft er . Af te r t aking my
cour s e ,11oU will hav o plonty of u d-
drGss cs---cll- ph ony . HO'd '1'0 .:,:r TRilC'r
'l'-'.t!L F.U R SEX- - - i n ten e,~sy Leas ons , by
ST.l\iLEY LThNICK'.
****
DECOR;TIN~"E:~vo ~rour home r opc.inted
and r enov..tec , We guar-crrtcc nothing;
except t ho.t \VO will t~'.ke plenty of
time doing it. Livi ng rooms r ofinis h-
~d in loss thc.n s ix mont hs . b cKus i ck
r.nd Russ oll-- I NTERIOR DECOR:"TORS.
****
llNLING LIBR.:Jrf-- RGforcnco Books , c~l
P",:pc.I'S und raagczf.nos , Cne hundr ed and
f our copi es of tht; v£..1"J 1::,t8st fict-
i on . f r y 2n d got on o. S~rvico wit h 0.
smile. Br i nG your own smi l e and try
en d get any servi ce . CiiOiJLEY'S LEND-
I NG I,IBHA~1Y.
****GLR.GE ;:,i:;RVI CE- -Bring your mot or trou
bles to us rnd fo r get t hem. \'i e will
do t he s ame. 11' you don't see cny one
r.r ound , you ere su re to f ind one or
llicybs bot h of us on the bunk. Iv:il-.....'t:ffIN
liN D CmmON' S GAll.WE SERVICE.
****
BE;.T TEE PONIES--Fol l ow IIlJr s ystem end
you ~ill never be right . Hmldreds of
my follo ue rs ure no~ s leeping in the
p,..:r lq ,ot he r s n er'e lucky enough to get
;1.nto t he C. C. C. Insi de " i nfo", direct
fram ·the h orse . E. G. (Ss nb i scuit) CON-
NOLLY'S T(JRF I NDIG£STION .
EAT YCUR Wh.yrO HJi~i'.LTH--r.o you know
how to cat f our men ' s r c.tions and
live? I f you don ' t , you e re missing
t hroe quartc r s of l ife. Don t t bo srrt
i sf'i ed wi t h en ordinc..ry menlo Rc...d
TO HELL ",H TH C.:.LORI ES, by Mr .:'-iilliam
Pat t c r-aon ,
****
J?L1..Y TO ;HN**SGcr et s of t h c gambl e r
e xpos ed . You c~n't uin unloss you
Qr o in th~ knoUt Our no w book expos-
es nI l tho tricks QUd puts you on un
even b r.s i s wi t h your opponont s , G~ t
you r copy of TIN HORN GilvilllJ:,RS AND
:CIill I R i',;EI'RODS by S-:; ::nloy IC-uf man . On
s~lo a t Crouloy's Lendi ng Li brcr y
and other le~ding book s tores .
**':'*
TR~n:r.ID MEN . ..HE I N DEti.:.ND- -G-:,t i nt 0
0. fi eld where there is big monoy.
Lo_r n fir6 fight i ng c~d bo i ndopcnd-
cnt , L<:." t month one of our r ecent
grc..duutcs , ~~ . Col~Qt c fu. S6Qr l e wns
ronde Deputy Chi ef. Di pl omus by Joe
Beo.udoin; Helmets by Sw~eney. 'rhe
EXCil,wIGR SCHOO L of]'IRE-FIGEl.'ING.
****~ELF EXi'RESi.:i ION- - -Lo",r n ha:l to k.lk
fluently on LJ.1Y s ub j c ot , ~7h0th 0.r you
know ~ything about it or not. Fool
poople into boli0ving thut you know
;mct you c..r e t ~lking cbout . I studi-
cdBo. ron Munchnus on for year s . lu I my
knorrLc dge is nO\7 offered to the pub-
lic for tiho fi rst ti.l!m in my Lct cst
book, Tf.LL STOBliB TRia' bEE T..J.L, by
LOUIS CEL~DElJLn~E.
****
\vEY ;<ORK- --i\~y pupils neve bc on Get -
ting by f or yoar s 'ii i t hout Y;0rking. I
s ho, ell t ho fino po i nts . You CM
c2s i ly become profi c ient in the ~rt
of dodGi~b ~ork , by dovotin z oP~y u
f O\l rmnut cs Q d,:y to my bcok , You
r;i l l S ::JQU be cbLc t o gi ve the, appoc.r
~ncv 0f being i ndustrious ~hilo do-
i nG nct.mn --; . Rcc.d BLUFl!' bi McBr i do .
The nrmes used in t hese c.ds e re fi cti t ious . Referonce to any person, living
or deed is pure co tnca dence , Our ::-,t t ornoys core MC;:;Y;igglo t'.nd l'licSui ggl e .
-~ I s : I_J
J .;..J.r\..:J r -r}j E ;\j\jS \V Ef\$.
.b. pull of e loon has aet t Lcdcvor
#1 currnck, a stil~lCSS that i s star
tling. On Cls~~i r.b tho cuus cj wo fihd
that t he !1 .:;b.i or:' has dcp tlrt c d to an-
other dl'·!2\. ·..~L:i( · • ."1le:t h e r his cvccuc.-
jiion. ib " J.':"jr .r; (':r OJ:" othorr/ise,. h o
"'; :!ill be r. i cc ."r'. -: l,''i G c.eptlrturo soot
p[,1lr;6 0:: r, . :~ ~_ ·",'l- .i c '~ ltr G h e.:::.rt s of his
r1.CJ1Y f:rj. e~L' s i ~ L' Cl ::1':::: cl ~ ,#i as it ,ras
his CUJ',>o,:< to ~)~L: ..::~ t.'6.3~, at ono or
·th~ lo cal (; ~\~ (. (, :);I' :'U 8 ~ 17h er e choice
uinlA end r,·t,o,"tk3 ;,or.e s er-ved ~t hi s
czpcns o,
We t rua t l;h r-.t hi s v,:;,rious enter -
prisos \;i l J. not suffer us n r esult
of the ch nngo i n l ocution.
One dQy o.t ut t I r to is aid we hove t o
live
So let' .. be bravo and l irt our t.-y os
to the no rninG skies
Lnd unlk on rr.::. l 1(.'t:.:l·.;i y .
Ono day a t ~ ti~o ~G t his li fo~
We s oc t h " du."7n cn.l t hen t '.liChli Ght
con es and i t Ls nic,ht
OnG ck,y ny :J. t ine i s 0.11 tte hc.lvo to
live.
1. El Paso, T CXQ$.
2. Dalla.s, Texas.
3. lli.oni, ]'lori clu.
4. Ganco: S~i-prccious stone wi th
the ficure cut or cUrved in relivi'.
Intn€lio: Soni-precious stone i7i t h
the figure cut or cnrvod into the
stone"
5. .hloOO tho northorn coa.st o:f
South ~orict1.
5. "Main KQc:p:f", oQC..ning "My Battle tl
7. In fin OYol, the t~o 8nds or
loops a re not the scrre; in en el l i ps o
both ends ere alike.
8. A corre r-d ,
9. Oj.cn Sm:aCr:lo .
10. Frnnklill. Del.a no Io oscve.Lt ,
11. Long , undo.rgz-ound pns sn:::.;os , just
ou t s ide Forio , used by the oc rLy
Christians t o hold t heir neot i ng s ,
bU~J t heir dcud,et c~
12. ( ~) Lonincr~d. (~) I~t~nbul
(c ] lo/icnehukuo .
******
Ree.L .;;lor y is not tl.l~1c.ys t ho kind
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----~. T h d d
/
'( .:~:: ~~::~.;;-:/qte mout h of .ianuary F~S passe an g on e
" ' > " i' ~: :.,,/ ..a e '.:'H\~ of all t hings . Thirt y one more
i'.:,:,) f ': t r,':'li:;"o1,TS of life have s Li.pped into t he dim
.,,' ~ ;,,, . ..4 " . • ~
:/:: ':\ \~ }f"~~'~"Jei nd d i st ant past, and wnat l.ave WE; to
wl":::'~:''';L 1..J.3how for them? 1.'vh a t will be forthcoming
it' t il\,; monthi to f'o Ll.ow ? ,fi l l ',vO do any bct t e r
for ourselves or our fellow men; or will it be
tl:l: aamc old story of Lnd i f'I' cr-enc c , that "I don 't
g i ve [;, t oot , c.v.Cl'ythinb will be eLl, right ,~W 'what
t l«, hc.ck ettitudc of looking at things?"
G,~'f~?~:::~qy fricnd,ri iSl1t ut-..ud of y ou ere c Lcven
t
'~ ';': j ,, ' r,! h;~.'1'!lO rC pr-cc i ous montns of 'tho ~'(x,r to do
'. I , ••\ 1 .1 \ ' ''' '1 k/' , ,> ;:;1 r-;:,p::i th as you :!!h.: <.:.s o , You ce,n rm, c t .hcm
t ;~~t:! ~: I b I 'T ~l'hctPPi cr, f i ner CJld marc j0~TC>US fo r your"L::.,.1~1:~::":; e:e li' un d ot hc r a ii' you vn Ll only try
Gl'.':<'·Y ~D.":, yo u r- t <ilcnts i n thl; right direction.
1~''';'~ ': '~~,)5-H f (; move s c.hcad s t"L di l y , Without S tlC I'V::'\ I ,.. . • ~., 'f.i.'<,:~' t,-" ;~" ; in;; er y Lc Ldirig an d it ac copt.s \lhct ov orj ~" ,, ! 'il ; ?:~!':t' l dc pos I t; you or I hav e t~ mr.ko , but
!,) { ! ;;':,Z ~ ' I t h(; dividends it puys ore in dir.:::ct,2·:,,·,::-~~";"'~''''>'PrOJO l"tiOll to our arm d6 Dosits. II A S y e....-. ..._-~_-.. ... ...
SuY;, -'; 0 ::.h '1J.J.. ,,: 'e· r-e. '.p H i ;,.. ~ t. e ~~ Su: oLd I.;'.r; " :i' CGm)- "
ena. .t Lon,
7'::~'"i::-;':;21D.ch of us h..s inherited at Leas t oneg}t~1 !(,;\,4 t c.l en t . !f »: h __y'f'J' ,buried it ben~2,~h {'l,
"U/ F" j":!(::>V8a d of lndlfference, neglect, tnvlal-t,~',::\ \/~)::":'~") ' :>iti(;s ,mental or spiritual lethargy,~;':/2~~;<:..;,tlthl".Jn it is just t 00 bc d , Whatever tal-
ffiltG ~e havG, TIe s houl d UGC ~is81y.
LIFE 13 OPPORI'UNITY. HE O~iE IT TO OUR
.::; ~:LVl:S, OUR F, .l'dLI..J:i, OUR COUNTRY, TO
DO OUR 31ST I N LIEE. IT IS lJ}i,VER TOO
L'~TE. ';;"1, ~~RE Nf,lhR TOO OW.
Il r 1~£~:r'~':,~.. O-P8rato with others; t ake part in the~~;;':Z.:rl~~~ 1:;·;~ things ~or th e gcnc raL wcLt'ar-o , If \~G
):;,')',,'//':"Jj ~ " ';.;. ' ar-e s eoklnG pe ace, succoss and haIr~n­.~.:i,"f1 \~:J.M: ';,,J,.lGs ;:; f ()r c ur s c. Ivca , we shall be able to
..''J./~ ... .. . . .tl~~':7'Ui'inu t hom t l:1r0ut;h whatev er s ervices we
may be 'uolo t o render t o othe r s .
(Re,print cd from our February Ls am, by popular r-cq uos t )
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-", :::-:::::~'f e mouth of Ja nua r v has pas s ed and gone
,', ".~'.: ::'-',">;' t.ao Wfl.- of a ll thi~lgS . Thi r t" one more
, -, ",'. " . " ) " .1vi.:' f.. ; ;~~ .:l~n:'s of life have s lipped into t he dim
' ~ ~::';\ \ }f \-~; ' ! d nd di st ant pas t , and wliat have we to
:/~,;'" ' ' <, ::~' .: Is how for t hem? Fvha t wi l l be forthcomin g
~.. ."",. ......._..~ -~
i t! t lio iuorrt ha t o 1'0110>'/ ? dill wG do any b ct t or
f or oui-e oIvoa or 01 1.1' f ellow men ; or will i t lie
ttl; same old story of i ndi f fl::rGn cc , t hat "I don't
g ive 1::. hoot , ("v.cl'yt hin..;; wi l l be eLl, right rso 'what
t l,L li\.. ck ut t i tude of Loolci.ng at things?"
C.,.r;.,";:C::~':Tiv fricndrri 3ht Wl'-tid of " a u ur c cLcvenf:--:'-: I ~ '- ~._" / ' .•• . ) u ..
t
'~ ·: .·:i i<' ;.) !·-,,.>.tmo r c pr-c c Lous mont.hs of t h c ~'c.::, r to do
. 1"'\ , ll· ·..'1 k;:' , ,: ' ,) r ');jI::i t h Q S you ]11<.; <.:.8 c . You cc.n ro... c t hL.ID
r.f:~j ~ : I b 1 :~Y il'h8.PPi er , rin cr l.nd ma rc j cyous f aT. yo urLL.·]~~':'-·:'::'::'!, ",eli' un d otl-. (;rs if you rri Ll, on ly t ry
el',';' : ·,Y~D. :" :'0111' t a Lcrrcs in the right di rection •
I O;;; '~ ' ;- '~ "7;~1i f(; ~nOVl S chcad EtL.<:.. di ly , wi thout s wcrv"... : ~ " . : . . " • . :1 • •'~."" \" t·",.::;: : ; i.n; c r ~JlOIQlntS an d 1t a c cept.s \lhutovor, , ." • J-j,. . .. "' !I'-: : : '~~ 1: .'~'(;" , deposits y ou or I h::.vc t o make , but
I-.;,I ,:; :; :;'.>(;':I'thG div idends it pays e re in dir0cti!·· ':::_·':;~:::.'~fPrOIJOl~tion to our arm deposits. II i'.S yc
sV';"""c Ghc..J.,l .,je Ore..p l! i;"'~vhe :~su:,)ld- :U'.':; -.f CGrn)- '
ensr.t Lon ,
~('-rt/WF~Tlt~ Chl . °t f l Uf S h":.~ inhberi~ edd ~tt Ibor.stt honef.~.\: f;;-' \ 1. '.~." :'" .";.": ... c. en . ue h"V.P,- , ur-i e l ' en e2, n.•J " ' \ j • . <. ] d f . d' l' ~ 1 t t . . 1,7.: ~" l · :~r,>·' .oa o. m ~ rer-enc e , ne g ec, r1V1a-:.~.;: \ 'h\:'{>;;';i t t cs ,mental or spiritual lethargy,,1;')~~~;/:;":tltht1n it is just t oo bud. What ev er tal-
cmti3 V.·O have , vre s h ou l d 11.30 \7isely.
LIFE 13 OPPORrUNITY. '~-rE OilE IT TO OUR
,:::;}':LVIS , CUR F,j£I LI.d:> , OUR COUNTRY, TO
DO GUR 3b3'r I N LIFE. I T IS N~VER TOO
L'~T.E . ',iL ,-".RE NiXr~R TOO om.
1' :r. 3.H:~~~~'::'j o_ p(;rat o wi t ll othc r s j take: part in t h o'i<J,l lj~ ' ~"~ tih .lnge f or t h e gcne raL wel f are , If woj~2ii lf~Hr:\ ·. a re seckf ng pc a ce , s u cc es s an d haP'Pi-
;:ft;:J~~. ,; . ;~ ::'J. 8S 3 f ()r our scI v es , wo s hall be ab Le to
.... ;,)~ ~. ..t.!rinu t hom t~l ro'J.Ch whatever se;rv i cc s we
may be - ao .Lo t o r ond c r t o othe r s .
( Rc.,print c.d f rom our Fob ruar-y i S8 Ut. by popul.e r r-cqucst )
